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POLLUTION OF STREAMS BY MUNICIPAL SEWAGE.

DAMAGES AWARDED AGAINST A CITY BECAUSE OF THE POLLUTION OF A STREAM
BY rrS WASTES.

The city of Henderson, Ky., discharged its sewage into a small
stream called Canoe Creek. The slop from a distillery, which was for
some time discharged with the city sewage, settled to the bottom of
the creek and decomposed, killing the fish, making the water unifit for
drinking by stock, and creating a stench. Owners of property alonlg
the bank of the stream brought suit against the city and the operator
of the distillery for damages to their property.
The Court of Appeals of Kentucky decided that the city was liable,

but relieved the operator of the distillery, holding that, as the city had
permitted the distillery to connect with the city sewers and had made
no attempt to regulate the character of matter discharged from the
distillery into the sewers, the city was responsible for the damage
done.
The essential part of the opinion is published in this issue of tlho

Public Health Reports at page 3303.

THE DIVISION OF SANITARY REPORTS AND STATISTICS.
BUREAU OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

The work of the Bureau of the Public Health Service of the United
States is carried on, under the direction of the Surgeon General,
through six divisions, one of which is that of Sanitary Repoxts and
Statistics.

Function.

The function of thc Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics is
(1) to collect information of the relative prevalence and geographic
distribution of diseases, and other sanitary data essential to the
work of the Public Health Service or necessary to efficiency in State or
local health administration; (2) to compile in statistical form sani-
tary data whiich can in this way be maide useful; and (3) to publish
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for the information of persons engaged in public health activities
such of the collected sanitary information and compiled statistics as
will be of assistance in their work.

In- the Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics are prepared
the Public Health Reports, which are issued weekly; the supple-
ments to the Public Health Reports, issued at irregular intervals;,
and the reprints from the Public Health Reports. Through this divi-
sion is collected all available information of the location and number
of cases of communicable diseases in the United States and of the
existence throughout the world of cholera, plague, yellow fever,
smallpox, and typhus fever. That those engaged in public health
work may be kept advised regarding the legislative action being
taken by States and municipalities on matters pertaining to the pub-
lie health, and that the trend of health legislation, administration,
and practice may be kept under observation, copies of all laws and
regulations on matters pertaining to the public health are obtained
as soon as possible after adoption, and published.
The chart on page 3269 shows the duties imposed upon the divi-

sion and in outline its work, which is carried on largely with the
cooperation of State and local health officers of the United States,
the Department of State through the numerous American consuls
stationed throufgholit the world, and the health departments of foreign
countries and lesser political divisions. The reports of various kinds
received from these sources, which in the aggregate number many hun-
dreds, are noted, classified, compiled, an(d published for their immedi-
ate value, and periodically digested that their significance may be
more easily comprehended and their value for reference increased.

Sanitary Legislation.

That the Federal Public Health Service may properly perform the
public health duties imposed upon it by law, it is neeessary that
thiere be available at all times information reg.arding the laws and
regulations of the several States and cities on matters pertaining to
the public health, that the legislative action being, taken by these
political units for the protection of the public health, the extent to
which such legislative action is enforced, and the facilities for its
enforcement may be known.

Current information of State and municipal sanitary legislation is
of almist as great importaince to the heallth autlhorities of States and
cities. The 1health officer wlho keeps informed of the public health
legislation aiid practices of otlher States anlid cities will accumulate a
fun(d of information regrarding the trend of public health adminis-
tration and prtactice wlich will increase hlis knowledge, broa(len his
view, and rnmake hiinmore eilicien t. Witlhout a knowledge of what
other lhealtlh orcranizations are doingV Ino hiealth officer can attain the
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maximum of efficiency or become a trustworthy adviser to his
community.
Through the Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics the laws

and regulations adopted by States and the ordinances and regula-
tioiis adopted by city authorities on matters relating to the public
health are obtained as soon as possible after adoption, through the
State or municipal health departments, where possible, otherwise
from any source available.
The decisions of State courts of last resort are followed and those

relating to matters affecting the public health are published. These
laws, regulations, and court decisions are edited and published cur-
rently in the Public Health Reports. In this way they are made
available to all interested in the subject.
The municipal ordinances and regulations are later compiled by

calendar years and published in separate volumes. In these annual
volumes, which contain comnplete tables of contents and indices in
sufficient detail for easy reference, legislation is arranged according
to tlle subject dealt with. Five such volumes have been issued,
covering the period January 1, 1910, to January 1, 1915.

Tlle State laws and regulations are compiled by calendar years
and the legislation is arranged by States. Three volumes have been
issued coveriIng th,e period July 1, 1911, to January 1, 1915. As
with thc municipal legislation, each volume is furnished with a com-
plete table of contents and a working index to increase its usefulness
for reference.
The publication of court decisions was begun during the calendar

year 1913. Digests are made of the decisions collected, and as these
accumulate in sufficient number tlhey will, from time to time, bo
issued in convenient volumes.

Prevalence and Geographic Distribution of Controllable Diseases in the United
States.

There can be no effective control of a disease in the absence of
knowledge as to wlhether the disease is present and, if present, the
places in and conditions under which it occurs. It is only by hiavina
suclh information of the occurrence of a diseiase that a health depart-
ment can intelligently, or with hope of success, attempt to (ontrol it
anid prevent its spread. Informiiation of the relative prevaleXnce and
giOglgraphic distribution of the controllable diseases in thle United
SILate's is, therefore, necessary to the Public HIealth Service in carry-
iig(f out the duties imposed upon it by law relating, to the prevention
() tle interstate spread of comniunicable diseases. Tihis iflformation
f tlhe prevalence of disease is just as necessary, howe'ver, to State{ and

h)o-al health authorities as it is to tle Federal Health Service and is
as il1ly)O1rtant in determiiiinig tle! success or failure of their adininis-
tI'tItn II.
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Through the Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics all avail-
able information of the occurrence of communicable diseases through-
out the United States is collected. This is accomplished throiugh the
cooperation of State and city health auithorities and tlle officers of tlho
Public Health Service.

COOPERATION WITH STATES.

In 1912 the Tenth Annual Conference of State and Territorial
Health Authorities with the United States Public Health Service took
under advisement the necessity for the establishment of a clearing
house for information regarding the prevalence of disease and tlho
carrying out of a cooperativo plan for the interchange of reports.
The plan adopted provided that the State health authorities slhould
notify the Surgeon General of the Public Health Service of the occur-
rence of certain diseases and outbreaks by telegraph and make reg,ular
monthly reports by mail of thle prevalence of controllable diseases in
general.

Telegraphic reports were to be mnade whenever there occurred cases
of cholera, typhus fever, yellow fever, plague, and Rocky Mountain
spotted or tick fever. Provision was also made for telearaphic re-
ports whenever there occurred an unusual outbreak or a sud(ldeLn
Increuso in the number of cases of smallpox, typhoid fever, scarlht
fever, poliomyelitis, diphtheria, or epidemiiic cerebrospinal meningitis
The monthly reports forwarded by mail include iniformation regard-

ing all the diseases notifiable in the respective States, and distribution
within the State is given by counties, or by counties and cities, for
smallpox, typhoid fever, epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, polio-
myelitis, and Rocky Mountaini spotted or tick fever. As regards
scarlet fever, measles, diphtheria, dysenitery, anld otlher notifiable
diseases, only the total number of cases notified within the State is
reported. For leprosy a detailed hiistory of each case is furnished.
Special reports of outbreaks of virulent smallpox were also provided
for. Convenient forms liave been provided for tbe makina of tlho
regular monthly reports. These reports are edited as soon as received
and publislhed in the Public Health Reports for the informatioln of
those interested. Reports as above outlinied are being made by
practically all the States in which the health departiments possess tho
necessary information. These reports are published currently in tlhO
Public Health Reports.

COOPERATION WITH MUNICIPALITIES.

The healtlh departments of cities forward weekly reports of tlho
notified prevalence of disease in their respective juris(lictiolls oil a

form entitled "Municipal Weekly Morbidity Report,'" reproduced
on page 3272.
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MUNICIPAL WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT.

city ............I............ ..........................................

For the week ended Saturday.......................... 191......1

DISEA,SE. New cases Deaths.notified.

Smallpox ....... ............ ............

Typhoid fever ............,.,., ........ .... .

Meningitis (epidemic cerebrospinal> ...................... ........

Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis)................ ..............)

Diphtheria............-... ...... -... , . ......... .....

Measles... ... .................. ............

Sclet fever ................... - .,..
Tuberculosis .................................... ........... .......i

Erysipelas ...... ................ ....... ...........

Hookwonn disease . ......................

Leprosy .................... ...........

Malaria .................................

Mumps ... 9 , ............ .......
............

Pellagra ........*...... .........

Pneumonia (lobar) ........................ ....... .............

Rabies .................

Tetanus ............ ....... ............

Typhus fever .................... ...... ... . ...........

Whooping eough ...... ........... ...........

Total deaths from all causes including the
above-named diseases .............. ........................

Date mailed ................ 19-1

(Signature) ............. .

Health Officer.
Report for each week should be mailed not later tli the folowing

Tuesday.

As soon as the Pacific coast cities get their reports to Washington
the information contained in all the city reports for the corresponding
week is compiled and published in the Public Health Reports.

THE WORK OF SERVICE OFFICERS.

Officers of the Public Health Service, have been appointed whwe
special duty it is to furnish promptly all available information
regarding the prevalence of disease in the territory assigned to them.
At present the jurisdiction assigned to each of these officers is one
State. In addition all service officers stationed in the United States,
without regard to the duty to which they may be detailed, are
required to report immediately by telegraph the first occurrence, or
reported occurrence of cases of cholera, yellow fever, plague (human
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or rodent), typhus fever, or Rocky Mountain spotted fever, or of an
unusual outbreak or sudden increase in the number of cases of small-
pox, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, epidemic poliomyelitis, diplhtheria,
or epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, or of any other communicable
disease dangerous to the public health at or in the general vicinity of
the places at which they may be stationed. These telegraphic reports
are followed thereafter by weekly reports by mail of the progress of
the outbreak.

ANNUAL SUMMARIES.

In addition to the current reports furnished by State and municipal
health departments, annual sunimaries, giving by months the inum-
ber of cases of, and of deaths due to the notifiable diseases reported
during the year, are furnished at the close of the calendar year. Teso
are compiled and after computing, case and fatality rates are pub-
lished in the Public Health Reports.

World Prevalence of Cholera, Plague, Yellow Fever, Etc.

Anerican consuls.-The American consuls stationed throughout the
world report by cable the outbreak of such diseases as cholera, plagrue
and yellow fever within their respective jurisdictions. They also
forward weekly, by mail, a statement of the niumber of cases reported
and of deaths registered from the more important commuunicable
diseases.

Service officers.-Medical officers of the Public Health Service
stationed outside of the continental United States report imme-
diately by telegraph the first occurrence, or reported occurrence,
of cases of cholera, yellow fever, plague (human or rodent), or of an
unusual outbreak of anv communicable disease dangerous to the
public health at or in the general vicinity of the place at which tlley
may be stationed. These telegraphic reports are followed by reports
by mail at intervals not greater than a week. The disappearanice
of a disease or the termination of an outbreak is also reported by
telegraph.

Foreign Governments.-Through sanitary treaties, the Govern-
ments signatory thereto have obligated themselves to give prompt
notification to the other signatories w%rhenever such diseases as cholera,
plague, or yellow fever occur within their respective countries.
These reports are furnished through diplomatic or consular channels.
Provisioni is also made with foreign Governments for an interchange of
official publications showing the prevalence of disease.
The data contained in all of these reports from Americani consuls,

Public Health Service officers, and foreign Governments are com-
piled and published immediately upon receipt. The possession of
current information of the world prevalence of the qtuarantinable
diseases makes possible a rational aned effective maritime quarantine
without restrictions so burdensome as to be oppressive to commerce.
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Mediums of Publication.
Public I-lealth Reports.-As previously referred to, all the sanitary

legislation adopted by the several States and cities of the United
States is immediately published in the Public Health Reports. The

same is truie of the data regarding the prevalence and geographie
distribution of disease within the United States, compiled from tho
many sources noted, and also of the data of the world prevalence of
the major quarantinable diseases collected through the multifariouts
agencies referred to.
Reprints.-Some of the matter contained in the Public Health

Reports is reprinted in the form of separates. This renders a

wider distribution possible and the reprints are mote convenient
for reference.

Supplements.-Matters of popular interest, or not coming within
the scope of the Public Health Reports, are published in the form of
supplements and issued as separate pamphlets.

PLAGtJE-PREVENTION WORK.

CALIFORNIA.

The following rcport of plague-prevention work in California for
the week ended October 16, 1915, has been received from Senior Sur-
geon Pierce, of the United States Pulblic Health Service, in charge of
the work:

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(RAT PROOFING).
New buildings:

Inspections of work under construction. 157
Basements concreted (61,140 square feet) 60
Floors concreted (104,195 square feet). 29
Yards, passageways, etc. (26,897 square

feet) ............................ 111
Total area of concrete laid (squarefeet). 192,232

Class A, B, and C (fireproof) buildings:
Inspections made...................... 136
Roof and basement ventilators, etc.,
screened ......................... 3,933

tWire screening used (square feet) ..... 19,2X0
Openings around pipes, etc. closed with
cement ... ........................... 3,270

Sidewalk lens lights replaced ........ 2, 982
Old buildings:

Inspections made . ................ 337
Wooden floors removed .... ... 28
Yards and passageways, planking re-
moved ....... 16

Old buildings-Continued.
Cubic feet new foundation walls in-

stalled l. ....... .

Concrete floors installed (26,068 square
feet)................................

Basements concreted (15,375 squaro
feet)...............................

Yards and passageways, etc., concreted
(17,990 square feet).................

Total atea eoncrete laid (square feet).
Buildings razed . ..........

New garbage cans stamped approved......
Nuisances abated. ...........

OPERATIONS ON THE WATER FRONT.

Vessels inspected for rat guards............
Reinspections made on vessels.............
New rat guards procured ..................
Defective rat guards repaired ..............
Vessels on which cargo Was inspected... ..

Rat evt-Amount of cargo inspected and description of same. Condition. dence.

Steamer President from Seattle:
50 bales rags ........................................ ........... . K. None
230 cases salmon, milk, and houselhold goods ............................. 0. K. None.
400 sacks flour, peas, wheat, and meal ...N.......................... None.

4,525

30

23

73
59,433

13
506
253

17
94

7
1
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Rats ttaped on wharvs and front. . 28

Rats trapped on vessels ..................... 28

Traps set on wharves and water front....... 163

Traps set on vessels .......................... 86

Vessels trapped on .......................... 15

Poisons placed on water front (pieces) ....... 3,600
Poisons placed within. Panama-Pacific In-
ternational Exposition grounds (pieces).... 5,400

Bait used on water front and vessels, bacon
(pounds) ................................. 6

Amount of bread used in poisoning water
front (loaves) .............................. 12

Poison used on water front (pounds)........ 6

RATS COLLETD AND EXAMINED FORI PLAGUE.

Collected ..........388

Examined......... 274

Found infected ......... None

RATS IDEN-TFD.

Mus norvegicus .............................. 168

Mus rattus ................................. 66
Mus alexandrisus .2.............

B9

Mus musculus .............................. 103

SQUIRRELS COLLECTED AND EXAMINED FOR
PLAGUE.

Contra Costa County ............ 211

Found infected........... None

RANCHES INSPECTED AND HUNTED OVER.

Contra Costa Cotmty ............. 28

Record of plague infection.

Date of last Date of last Date of last Total ntimber ro-
Places in California. case of case of iat caSe of dents found in-Place inCliforia,.human plague.ra squirrel feeted since May,

plague. p ague. plague. 1907.

Cities:
San Francisco ..................... Jan. 30,1908 Oct. 23,1908 None... 398 rats.
Oakland........................... Aug. 9,1911 Dec. 1,1908 None......... 26 rats.
Berkeley .... Aug. 28,1907 None......... None. None.
Los Angeles ....................... Aug. 11,1908 None ...... Aug. 21,1908 1 squirrel.

Counties:
Alame-la (oxclusiv-e of Oakland Sept. 24,1909 Oct. 17,19091 July 12,1915 287 sqiiirrels, 1

anl F3erkeley). wool rat.
Contra Co3ta ...................... July 13,1915 None ......... Sept. 16,1915 1,594 squirrels.
Fre no ............................ None ......... None........ Oct. 27, 1911 1 squirrel.
Mene1 .................. None. None......... July 12,1911 5 squirrels.
Monte e-.. None...... Notie.A...Apr. 10, 1914 6) squirrels.
San iBenito ........... June 4,1913 None... Aug. 14, 1915 50 squirrels.
San Joaquin ...........S ept. 18,1911 None .. AUrg. 26,1911 18 sqllirrels.
San lui;i Obispo .. None... None.. Jan. 29,1910 1 squiirrel.
Santa Clara ....... Aug. 31,1910 None......... Ju!y 23,1913 25 s(luirrels.
Santa Cr-uz .. None. lNTone... Mlay 17, 1910 3 squirrels.
Stanislais .. ..... None .- None ..........June 2,1911 13 squirrels.

Wood rat.

The work is being carried on in the following named counties: Alameda, Contra
Costa, San Francisco, Stani-slaus, and Sani Benito.

LOUISIANA-NEW ORLEANS-- PLAGUE ERADICATIiON.

The followingf re-port of plague-eradication work at New Orleans for
the week ended October 23, 1915, was received from Surg. Creel, of
the United States Public Healtlh Service, in charge of the work:

OUTGOING QUARANTINE.

Vessels fumigated with sulphur............
Vessels futnigated with carbon monoxide...
Vessels funiigatod with cyanide gas.........

Sulphur i sed (pounds)..................
Coke consuined in carbon monoxide funiiga-

tion (pounds)..........................
Cyanide used in cyanide gas fumigation
(pounds) .......

Sulphuric aAid used in cyanide gas fumuiga-
tion (pints).............................

Clean bills of health issued..................
Foul bills of health issued..................

15
16
3

2,134

24, SOO

179

179
35
2

FELD OPERATIONS.

Rats trapped .............6................. 6, 7

Premises inspected.7. 6.9
Notices servod .............................. 1,.597
Garbage cans installed ................1.13

BIUILDINGS RAT PROOFI-.D.

By elevation ........1.5......... l(.;
By1marginal *;onerete wail 7)
By Xon rcte flocr and wall ............ 11...... ll
By minor repairs... ll

trotal buildinigs rat I rooferl ....452..... .... 4.5 '
va.areyards of conm roles.ai ............... 14,9 .1
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BWULDINGS RAT PROOFED-continued.

Lots and slheds, planking removed.......... 24
Buildings demolished ...................... 20
Total buildings rat proofed to date (abated). 93,779

L.ABORATCORY OPERATIONS.

Rodents reccived by speciks:
Mus rattus ............................. 148
Mus norv. it'ie ...................... -938
Mus a!exandriius ....................... 141
Musmusculu .......................... 4,986

LABORATORY OPERATIONS-continued.

Rolents received by species-Continued.
Wood rats .............................. 32
Musk rats .............................. 7
ulntrid (inc!uded in enumeration of spe-
cies) ............ ...................... ,70

Total rodenits re-eivcd at laboratory ........ 6,252
Rodents examined . ............... 1,527
Number of suspicious rats .. . 11
Plague rats confirmed .. 3

PLAGUE RATS.

iag_no-Case Addrecs. Captured. sis con- Treatment of premises.No. firmed.

1915. 1915.
260 4011 Annunciation Street .............. Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Rat proofing in the environment ex-

pedlited.
261 2115 Carondelet Walk ................. Oct. 9 Oct. 21 Intensi-e trapping. Destruction of

rodent harborage. Rat proofing
completed.

262 617 South Lopez Street Oct. 12 Oct. 22 Intonsivetrapping.

hluman plague cases ....................... None.
Last case of hunan plague, Sept. 8, 1915.
Last case of rodent plaguc, Oct. 22, 1915.
Total numberof rodents captured to Oct.23. 474, 112
Total numberofrodents examined toOct.23. 295,156

Total cases of rodent plague to Oct. 23, by
species:
Mus musculus ........... 5
Mtis rattus ............................ 18

Total cases of rodent plague to Oct. 23, by
species-Continued.
Mus alexandrinus .......... ........... S
Mus norvegicus ........................ 231

Total rodent cases to Oct. 23, 1915. .- 262

WASHINGTON-SEATTLE-PLAGUE ERADICATION.

The following report of plague-eradicationi work at Seattle for the
week ended October 16, 1915, was received from Surg. Lloyd, of the
Uinited States Public Health Service, in charge of the work:

RAT PROOFING.

New buildings inspected ................... 26
New buildings reinspected ................. 16
Basements concreted, new buildings (57,C00
square feet) .............................. 5

Floors concreted, now buildings (171,990
square feet) .............................. 18

Yards, etc., concreted, new structures (4,650
squarefeet) .............................. 2

Sidewalks concreted (squaro feet).......... 14,250
Total concrete laid, new structure: (squaro

feet) ................................. 24S,490
New buildings clev-ted .................... 6
New premises rat-proo&cJ, con rote ........ 25
Old buildings inspe-ted....4.............. 4
Prem.iiscs rat-proofed, ccnzretc,oldbuildings 2
Floors coilcreted, old buildings, (2,480
square feet) ............................. 2

Openings screenod, old Lbuilding,.... ------ 54
Rat hmolc.- cemented, old buildinlg,. 28
Wooden floors removed, old buildings 2
Wire screening used (sqG.are fee) ...... 650....G
Btiildings razoe ............................ 4

LABORATORY AND RODENT OPERATIONS.

Dead rodents received.....................
Rodents trapped and killed................

Total................................
Rodents examined for plague infection.....
Rodents proven plague infected N
Poison distributed, pounds................

CLASSIFICATION OF RODENTS.

Mlus rattus................................
Mus alecandrinus.........................
Mus norv-ei2u............................
Mus mus2ulus .......... .

Un lassified...............................

WATER FRONT.

Ve_scls inspe?ted and histories recorded..
Ne rat guards iustallod...................
De'e?tivc rat guards repaired..............
Port sanilary statements issued ............
The u.sual day and Iliglit patrol asimain-

tainod to force rat gtiarding and fending.
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MISCELLAN'EOUS WORK.

Rat proofing notices sent to contractors,
new buildings...........................

Letters sent in re rat complaints...........

RODENTS EXAMINED IN EVERETT.

Mus norvegicus trapped...................
Mus musculus trapped....................

Total................................

18
5

42
8

50

RODENTS EXAMINED IN EzERETT-continUed.

Rodents examined for plague infection . 42
Rodents proven plague infected........... None.

RAT-PROOFING OPERATIONS IN EVERETT.

New buildings inspected .. 7
New buildings, concrete foundations ....... 3
New buildings elevated 18 inclies .......... 4

HAWAII-PLAGUE PREVENI ION.

The followinig reports of plague-prevention work in Hawaii were

received from Surg. Trotter, of the United States Public Health
Service:

Hoimlulu.
WEEK ENDED OCT. 2, 1915.

Total rats and mongoose taken .. 396
Rats trapped ............................ 338
Mongoose trapped ....................... 3
Rats found dead (mus alexandrinus).... 1
Rats killed by sulphur dioxide .......... 7
Rats shot from trees ..................... 47

Examined microscopically .................. 338
Showing plague infection .................. . None.
Classification of rats trapped:

Mus alexandrinus ....................... 176
Mus musculus ........................... 91

Classification of rats trapped-Continued.
Mus norvegicus.-------------------------
Mus rattus....... ..

Classification of rats shot from trees:
Mus alexandrinus .........
Mus rattus .. ...

Classification ofrats killed by sulphur dioxide:
Mus alexandrinus .................
Mus rattus...........

Average niumber of traps set daily.......
Cost per rat destroyed, 20 cents.

REEK ENDED OCT. 9, 1915.

Total rats and mongoose taken .............
Rats trapped ............................

Mongoose trapped.......................
Rats found dead....................
Rats killed by sulphur dioxide..........

Examined microscopically .................
Showing plague infection.
Classification of rats trapped:

Mus alexandrinus ......................
Mus musculus...........................
Mus norvegicus..........................
Mus rattus..............................

298
288

8
0
2

228
0

169
80
27
12

Classification ofrats killed bysulphur dioxide:
Mus rattus . .....

Average number of traps set daily, 984.
Cost per rat destroyed, 25' cents.
Last caseratplague, Aiea, 9 miles from Hono-

lulu, Apr. 12, 1910.
Last case human plague, Honolulu, July 12,

1910.
Last case rat plague, Kalopa stable, I'aau-
hau, Hawaii, Aug. 29, 1914.

Last case human plague, Paauhau Landing,
Hawaii, Aug. 16, 1914.

Hilo.

WEEK ENDED SEPT. 25, 1915.

Rats and mongoose taken................... 3,094 Classification of rats trapped and found dead:

Rats trapped . ............................. 3,063 Miss Iiorvegicus................ ... .. 539
Mongoose taken .... ................ 31 Mus alexanidrinuts... . 25,)
Ratsand mongooseexansiiied macroscopically 3,094 Mus rattus .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,a5!
Rats and mongoose plague infected..........N one. Mus musculus ...t..l, '.

WEEK ENDED OCT. 2, 1915.

Rats and mongoose taken ................... 3,499 Classification of rats trXpped andlfoInnd deadl-
Rats trapped ............................. 3,478 Continuied.

Mongoose taken...... . 21 Yus ratsusu5; 9

Ratsand mongooseexamined mat roscopieally 3,499 Mus mls( lltus .2, 1 i3

Ratsand mongooseexaminied mieroscolieally I Last case of rat p)laWiue, I'aa-lm u Sua l'au.
Classitiratil n of rats trapped anti found dead: ug. "9. 19 1

Mus tiorvegitu ............................ 478 Last caseof liumwn platce, 10.lmtizai ukuar

kus alexaridrinus. ................ 2-S C(O.. Aug. l*., I'J 1.
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PREVALENCE OF DISEASE.

No health department, State or local, can ej74ectively prevent or control disease without
knowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are ourring.

IN CERTAIN STATES AND CfIIES.

ANTHRAX.

New York Report for September, 1915.

The State Board of Health of New York reported that during the
month of September, 1915, 1 case of anthrax was notified in that
State.

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS.

State Reports for September, 1915.

New New
Place. cases re- Place. ase re-

ported. ported.

California: Miss!
Los Angeles County- Mississippi:

Los Angeles ...................... 1I Tippah County. .
Santa Barbara County- -

Santa Maria ................. 1 Total ......... 2

Total. . .... ... 2 New York:
Erie County. 2

Indiana: Montgomery County. 1
Marion County ...................... 1 Nassau County ...................... 1
Miami Cotmty ...................... 1 Westchester County. 1
Pike County ......................... 1 New York City.16
Total ............................ 3 Total.21

Iowa: Texas:
Bremer County ..................... 1 Dallas County. 3

Galveston County .1
Kansas:

Cowley County ........ ...... 1 Total. 4
Doniphan County................... 1
Jackson County ..................... 1

Total ............................. 3

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16,1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place.

(3279)

Cleveland Ohio .............. 3 1 New York, N. Y.
Petroit, Rich................. ...... 2 Philadelphia, Pa.
Elizabeth, N. J............... 34 4 St. Louis, Mo.
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DIPHTHERIA.

Massachusetts-Edgartown.

Acting Asst. Surg. Worth reported by telegraph November 1, 1915,
that during the period from October 22 to November 1 two addi-
tional cases of diphtheria were notified at Edgartown, Mass., making
a total of 11 cases recently reported at that place.

Sec also Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 3289.

ERYSIPELAS.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Place.

Buffalo, N. Y................
Camden, N. J................
Chicago, Ill...................
Cleveland, Ohio..............
Detroit, Alich.................
D)uluth, Mihm................
Lorain, Ohio.................
Milwaukee, Wis..............

Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases.

3 ........ New York, N. Y ............ .........

1 ........ I'hiladelphia, Pa ............ 4

11 ......... Portland, Oreg. 1

2 ........ RochesterNy,
1 1 St. Lous, Mlo ................ 6

1 1 Sani Francisco, Cal ............ 1

2 ........ Tconin, W1 ash .............. 1

1 ...-...... IVlieeling, W. Va .1.. ... I

GONORRHEA.

State Reports for September, 1915.

Durinig the mnonth of September, 1915, cases' of gonorrhea were
notified( in States, as follows: California, 73; Kansas, 7.

LEPROSY.

California Report for September, 1915.

The State Board of Health of California reported that during t-he
month of Septenmber, 1915, 1 case of leprosy was niotified in that State.

MALARIA.

Mississippi Report for September, 1915.

Placo. New cases Place. Nreportes.reportd.

Mississippi:
Adams County......................
Alcorn County......................
Amite Cointv......................
Attala C.(aut.; ......................
Benton County.....................
Bolivar County .....................
Calhoun County ....................
Carroll County......................
Chickasaw (County..................
Choctaw County ....................
Claiborne cunity...................
Clarke County......................
Clay County........................
Coahoma County....................
Copiah County......................
Covington County..................
De Soto (ounty ....................
Forrest ('Cci!nty.....................
Franklin (C owty.................
George Cuntyl ......................

172
141
316
450
81

1,554
359
955
123
262
287
161
202

1,992
429
18t
381
274
198
41

Mississippi-Continued.
Greene County......................
Grenada County....................
Hancock County ...................
Harrison County....................
Hinds County.......................
Holmes County.....................
Issaquena County..................
Itawamba County..................
Jackson Counity.....................
Jasper County......................
Jefferson County....................
Jefferson D)avis County.............
Jones Coun.ty.......................
Kemper Cowuty .....................
Lafaye tte County ...................
Lamar CountyN ......................
Lauderdale County.................
Lawrence County ...................
Leake ('Cousity .......................
Lee Count .........................

Deathls.

9

..........i

..........

..........

..;.......

...

..........

9C, )31i
82

27S

1, 401
13:3
195
66

137
34,
79
482
135
360
92
341
322
335
711
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MALARIa-ContinueL
Mississipp Report for SepteAnber, 1915-Continged.

New cases New casesPtece. reported. reported.

Mississippi-Continued. Mississippi-Continued.
LeHlore.County ...................... 1, 143 Sharkey County .................... 291
Lincoln Cotmty ..................... 159 Simpson County ................. 170
Lowndes County.................... 208 Smith County........................ 240
Madison County .................... 433 Sunflower County ............... 2,393
Marion County...................... 693 Tallahatchie Cou`nty... .. 801
Marsha"l County ..................... 701 Tate Countv ............7..: 2
Monroe County .................... 260 Tippali County..... 188
Montgomery County ..... .......... 293 Tishomingo County.................. 217
Neshoba County ..................... 181 Tunica Coimty......... ; 541
Newton Cotmty................... 138 Union County...... . ........... 2 15
Noxubee County.................... 184 Walthall County .................... 12
Oktibbela County .................. 219 Warren County ..................... 1,361
Panola County ..................... 7-25 Washin&qon County ................ 1,279
Pearl River County ................. 40 Wayne County...................... ill
Perry County ....................... Wilkinson County .................. 145
Pike County ........................ 203 Winston County .................... 367
Pontotoc County.................... 52 YalobuLsha County . ......... 310
Prenitiss County ..................... 218 Yazoo County . ............ 1,082
Quitman County.................... 361
RankiaLCounty ..................... 40 Total .. 32,532
Scott County........................ 274

State Reports for September, 1915.

During the month of September, 1915, cases of malaria were noti-
fied in States as follows: California, 95; Kanlsas, 6.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Caw. Deaths.

Bayonne, N. J . . 1.......... Newark N J. ................ ......1.

Charleston, S. C . ...................1.... I New OrfeanLs, La. ..........I............ 2
Dallas, Tex...... 12 2 Philadelphia, Pa . ..........
Elgin, Ill .... .... .. 1 Plainield NJ. J. 1 .....

Los Angeles, Cal . .............1 ma.......
Mobile, Ala . . .1....... San Francisco, Cal............ 4

MEASLES.

See Diphtheria, pneasles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 3_2S9.

PELLAGRA.

Kansas Report for September, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Crumbinre reported thlat duiriig tho(
month of September, 1915, foul cases of 1pe1allga were notified ili
Kansas.

Texas' Report for September, 1915.

The State Board of Hoalt! of 'Frex;v reolmtnd thlat duiring tho
month of September, 1915, sOeOil cases of pellagri;a were notiliod il
that State.
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PELLAGRA-Continued.

Mississippi Report for September, 1915.

New New
Place. cases re- Place. cases re-

ported. ported.
_~~~~~~~~~~

Mississippi:
Adams County.....................
Alcorn County......................
Amite County......................
Attala County......................
Bolivar Couinty.....................
Calhoun Coumty....................
CarrollCounty.CmTolC unt.....................Chickasaw Coufnty..................
Choctaw Coumty...................
Claiborne County..................
Clarke County.....................
Clav County......................
Coahoma County...................
Copiah County...................
Covington County.................
De Soto County....................
Forrest Coumty.....................
Franklin County....................
George Couinty.....................
Greene County......................
Grenada County....................
Hancock County....................
Harrison County....................
Hinds Countv.....................
Holmcs County....................
Issaquena County...................
Itawamba County..................
Jackson County.....................
Jasper Couinty.....................
Jefferson County..................
Jefferson Davis County.............
Jones County ....................
Kemp)er County...................
Lalayetto County..................
L,amar County. ..................
Lauderdale County.................
Lawrence County...................
Leake County......................
Lee County.........................

6
4
1
5

106
3
20
7
1
2
3
9

53

23
5

13
28
1
3
2
3
3
17
81
20
3
12
2
1
4
2

33
2
5
6
9
10
3
26

Mississippi-Continued.
Leflore County......................
Lincoln County.....................
Lowndes County....................
Madison County....................
Marion County.....................
Marshall County....................
Monroe County. ..............
Montgomery County..............
Ne3hoba County....................
Newton County...................
Noxuboe County..................
Oktibbeha County..................
Panola County...................
Pearl Itiver Cointy................
Perry County...................
Pike County..................
Pontotoc County...............
Prentiss County....................
Rankin Coumty.....................
Scott County......................
Sharkey County...................
Simpson County....................
Smith County.....................
Sunflower County.................
Tallahatchie County................
Tate County ......................
Tippah County.....................
Tishomingo County.................
Tunica County.....................
Union County......................
Walthall County....................
Warren County...................
Washington County .---.........
Wayne Cotmty....................
Winston County....................
Yalobusha County.................
Yazoo County.....................

Total .............................

15

20
5

6
19
6

35
6
15
5

14

3
2
10
13
3
2
2

15
3
6
6

95
23
1
7

10
17
6

14
2

14
34

8
18

10
2S

1,031

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Charleston, S. C . ........... 2 New Orleans La .. 4 4
Chelsea Mass . .. .......... 2 Richmond a 2... 2
JersevtH, N. J.............. .......... I Roanoke,'a.1.
Mobile Ala ................... .......... 2 Washington, D.C.1 .I ~~~1 3 WilmingtonN:C. 2Nashville, Tenn...... ..................3gon 2 .........WimntN.C2

PNEUMONIA.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Auburn, N. Y ..........,,,,. 1 1 Los Angeles, Cal.............. 104
Binghamton, N. Y .1......... Manchester, N. H.2 2
Chicago, Ill ................... 70 30 Newark, N. J 1 8
Cleveland Ohio .............. 12 7 Norristown 'a.1..........
Dayton, (3hio ................. 1 2 Philade!phila, 1a.17 21
Detroit Mich 2 6 San Francisco, Cal .9 7

Dunkirk, N.2 .......... Stockton, Cal .1 2
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POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS).

Kansas-Douglas and Shawnee Counties.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Crumbine reported that during the
week ended October 23, 1915, poliomyelitis was notified in Kansas
as follows: One case each in Douglas anid Shlawnee Counties.

State Reports for September, 1915.

New New
Place. cases re- Place. cases re-

ported. ported.

California: Kansas:
Alameda County- Leavenworth ....................1...

Oakland ........................ 1I Linn.1
Fresno Cout. 1
Los Angeles County - Total..., 2

Los Angeles. 4 MisissippiRiverside County .1 HarrsonCounti 2
Corona.......................... 1 Tallahatchie(oiunty.San Bernardino County- T ishomingo County .1

Chinoh.2'.Tishomingo.Cou. 21
San Ferncisco..1. Total 4
Tulare County-

Exeter ........................ 1 I New York:
Alleyany Count. 2

Total ........................ 12 Cattaraugus County.2
Chautauqua Countyv 5

Indiana: Chemung County1 Coun . I
Decatur Couty. .1 Dutchess County .1
Lake County .1 Erie County .14

Livingston Couty .1
Total .2 Monroe County ..........8 ...... 8

Niagara County .1
Iowa: Ontario County .1

Adams County .1 Tompkins County .1
Pottawattomie County .I Westchester County. 1
Sioux County .1 New York City .11

Total.3 Total .49

Cit Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16,1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Akron, Ohio .................. 2 ........ Hartford, Conn............... 1..........
Altoona, Pa .................. 1 ...... Lawrence, Mass.............. 1..........
Auburn,N.Y ................ 1.......... Lorain, Ohio................. 3.......3
Brockton, Mass . .............. .......... Los Angeles Cal............. 11
Buffalo,N.Y ................. 1.......... NewYork, P.Y............. 5..........
Chicago, Ill ................... I.1........ Rochester, N. Y.............. 1..........
Cleveland Ohio .............. 7 ........ Saginaw, Mich................ 1.........
Detroit, iich ... .. 2 ........ Springfield, Mass ............. 1..........
Brie, Pa ...................... W ........ Worcester, Mass .............. 1..........

RABIES.
California Report for September, 1915.

The State Board of Health of California reported that during tho
month of September, 1915, 1 case of rabies was notified in that
State.

Kansas Report for September, 1915.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Crumbine reported that during the
month of September, 1915, 1 case of rabies was notified in Kansas.

SCARLET FEVER.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 3289.
225
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SMAJLPOIX

Collaborating Epidemiologist Crumbine reported that during the
week ended October 23, 1915, cases of smallpox were notified in
counties of Kansas as follows: Cherokee, 3; Clay, 1; Coffey, 1;
Ellis, 1; Marion, 22; Phillips, 1; Republic, 1; Russell, 1; Sedgwick, 1;
Shawnee, 1; Sumner, 6; Wilson, 1.

Minnesota.

Collaborating Epidemiologist Bracken reported by telegraph that
during the week ended October 30, 1915, four new foci of smallpox
infection were reported in Minnesota, cases of the disease having
been notified as follows: Faribault County, Foster Township, 3;
Lyon County, Stanley Township, 2; Pinie County, Sturgeon Lake, 1;
Stearns County, Payneville, 1.

State Reports for September, 1915.

Vaccination history of cases

NeW Number Number Vaccina-
lastPlC cCases Deaths. vaccinated Number tion

re- within 7 mare than never sue- history
ported.

yer oethncsfauy

|preeding |preasing vacinated. taied or

at tta c-.C-Wifornia aAlameda County- Oakland ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~... ................,1:....;,...........Kern County-
Bakersfield.................. 1.................... . * * *-.-.X

Los Angeles County-
Los Angeles ................ ......... ... ........... .....

Mariposa County ................ 1................... ............ .......Plcer Coumty-
Roseville... 1.......... ............ .....1....... ............

San JoaquinCounty ............ 1 ............-..........1
Total ...................... 6. I

............ 3
Kansas:

Allen .........1 ...... ......Anderson County ............~~............ 4.........

. ..... .............Anderson County .......... ......... ............

Cherakee County 1..... ... ......fCrawfordCounty .....~...............

ClayCounty ...........0. 3 . ...1.............
Crawford County ........I. ..I ............Labette County ................. I

Parsons .............. ......... 2
Marshall County.2..............1 2
Montgomery County ....... 13 8
MorrisCounty .2.2............
Nemaha C'ounty ........... 2............. 2 ............Plhillips (Cormtv ................. ................................ ............Reno County-
Hutchinson .2.1.............SedrickConty-W ichita. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 3 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... 12 . . . .. .. .....

Suimner County ................. 11. ......... ............ ....... .................

Washington County........ 2............ .............. 2
Wilson County .1... ............. ..........1

. . . .....

Wyandotte County-
KansasCity ................ 3..........I.........f... .......3 ............. 3

Total... ........
New York:

Clienanqo County..............
D)elaware Couinty...............

Total........................

-58j__,_'8 4{ 24 27
, _____ . _._____ __ _4 ..........I.......... ............ 4..........
1'......... ... .....

5 .......... I............ ........II.... 5 1.....-.-....
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SMALLPOX-Continued.

Miscellaneous State Reports.

November 5, 1915

Place. Casts. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Indiana (Sept. 1-30): Mississippi (Sept. 1-30):
Counties- Counties-

Allen ............... 2.......... Carroll.17 .
Blackford ............. 1.......... Coahoma. 5.
Cass ................ 22.......... Copiah. 5.
Gibson ............... 10 .......... De Soto.83 .
Grant ............... 5.......... Holmes.1
Knox ................ 2 .......... Lauderdale. 1.
Lake ............... 3.......... Leflore.1
Madison .............. 2 ........ Pontotoc.1
Pike ................ 1 .......... Scott.1
Pulaski ............... 1 ........ Smith .............. 10 .
Tippecanoe ........... 7.......... Tallahatchie.1
Vanderburg .......... 6.......... Washington. 1.
Vermilion ............ 5 azoo..........2
V'igo.5-. 5
Wayne............... 1- .-.--.Total................ 258.

White ............... ...................NorthDakota(Sept. 1-30):
Total.......counties- . 1ToW ........... 56 .......... Emmons .............

Iowa (Sept. 1-30): McLandFrs.....1......
Counties- .........Mee 1

Allamakee ............ 2 Ward................. 1......
Cass .2............... 2
Clayton n. 1Total.11.
Hardin. 8.. Texas (Sept. 1-30):
Linn . .............. 6.Counties-
Malhaska .............. 7 ........ Dallas . . 8..........
Polk ............... 6 ........ El Paso.......- 2 1
Sac ............... 6 ........ Palo Pinto............ 5.....5
Scott ............... 13 ......... Smith ............... 2.
Webster ......I........ Williamson .......... .4..........
Total ............... 52... Total.211 1

CitY Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16,1915.

Place. Cas. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Butte, Mont .................. 3......... Portland, Oreg............... 2..........
Davenport, Iowa ............. 4.......... Racine, Wis.................. 1......1
Evansville, Ind ............... 4.......... Rock Island, Ill .............. 1..........
New Orleans, La ............. 3..........

SYPHILIS.

State Reports for September, 1915.

During the month of September, 1915, cases of syphilis were
notified in States, as follows: California, 29; Kansas, 7.

TETANUS.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16,1915.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Camden, N I.......... 1 ...M.obile Ala..1
Chicago, Ill ......1 1 NNeaw York, N.. ........
Dunkirk>, N. Y.........1................ I Philadelphia, Pa.14 ....

Erie, Pa1....... Toledo, Ohio . .. ..........

Lexington, Ky ...............
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TUBERCULOSIS.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculosis, page 3289.

TYPHOID FEVER.

New Mexico-Gallup-Milk Outbreak.

During tho period from September 18 to October 26, 1915, 65
cases of typhoid fever, due to milk-borne infection, occurred at Gal-
lup, N. Mex.

State Reports for September, 1915.

Place. New ewes Place. rNepoted.reported. reported.

Callornia:
Alameda County-

Alameda........................
Berkelev........................
Hayward......................
Oakland ..............
Pleasantoni .....................

Coiusa County .....................
Contra Costa County-

Richmond.....................
Fresino Cotyti-.....................
Kern County......................
Lake Comnty.......................
La.:sen Countyiy......................
Los Angeles County.................

Burbaiik......................
Lon'g Beleh......................
ILos ngeles.....................
Pomona........................

Madera (ounty-.
Made ra ................

Marinn Couintv-
Sanl knselmo....................

Mendocino C'ounty-
Willits.........................

ModAc ('amwlty.....................
Monterey County-

Monterey .
Oranie County-

Huntinstoni Beach..............
Placer County ......................

Lincoln........................
H'lumas (County.....................
Sacramento County .................

Sacramento.....................
San Benito ('ountv-

San Juaii.......................
San Bernarditio ('Clomty-

Itedlainds ..............'
San Bernardint.1..............

San Diego Couinty -
San Die to........................

San Francisco.......................
San JoaquinlCounty

Lodi ........ ..

Stockton ... ..............

Santa Barbara Counity....
Santa CIaira (Counly

I'alo Alto .......................I
San Jose........................

Siskiyoui County-
Montague.
Yreka.

Sonoma County-
Sebastopol.

Stanislaus .ount. t..
Tehama County...

Yuba Collnty
Marysville.

2

1)

1

6

1

3

1

1

I

14

.2
14

2I

1:

51

1~

2

1

2

Total ................... 146

Indiana:
Adams County......................
Allen County-......................
Bartholomnew County ...............
Brown County.....................
('ass County........................
Clark County......................Crawford County..................
Dekalb County....................I)elaware Couinty... .. ..
Elkhart County....................
Fayette County.....................
Floyd County.....................
Fountain County..................
(;ibson Countiy......................
Greene County-..................
Hamilton (Cotuty.....
ITancack County....................
Ilendricks CounIty.
Iloward County ...............
Jacksin County ....

Jay County ....................''

Jefferson County...................
Jemnings County.
Johnson County.
Knox County.
Kosciusko County.
Lake County.
Laporte County.
Lawrenc County
Madison Countyu.
Marion County..
Martin County..
Miami County..
Monroe County.
Montgomery County.
Morgan County.
Orange County.
Owen County.
Pike Counity..
Posey County.
Putnam County.
Randolplh County.
Ripleyv County..
Scat t Count
St. Joseph County.
SuIlivani County... ..
Switzerland County.
Tippecanoe County.
Tipton County.
Vanderburgh County.
Vigo County.
Wabash County.
Warriek County.
W1`ashington County.
Wayne County............-
Total.

Kansas:
Allen Count
Atchison ('ounty-

Atchison.

2
12
1
2
2
6
3
1
5
7
3
14
2
6
3
9

1
1

8

1
4
14
10
S

1
9
3
12
5
21
6
4
2
3
2
3
p

4
1
3
5

1
1
4
4
1
4

23
23
2

1
12
4

278

1

3

II
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

State RBports for September, 1915-Continued.

November 5, 1915

Place. ~New cases P'lace.. NeportedPlace. | reported. reported.

Kansas-Continued.
Barton Coutnty......................
Bourbon Couity....................

Fort Scott.....................
Brown County......................
Butler County.....................
Chautauqula uounty.................
Cherokee County....................
Clark County.......................
Clay County........................
Cloud County.......................
Coffee Countv.......................
Cowley County.....................
Crawford County...................
Decatur County...................
Dickinson County..................
Doniphan County..................
Dottlas County.....................
Edwards County....................
Elk Cotuty.........................
Ellsworth County...................
Finney County.....................
Ford County........................
Franklin County...................
C.reenwvood Coumty.................
Harper County......................
liarvey County.....................
Johnson County....................
Kearny County.....................
Kiowa County......................
Labette County.....................

Parsons .........................
Leavenworth County ...............

Leavenworth ...................
Linn County........................
Lyon County.......................
Marion County................
Marsha4l County.................
MePhlerson County.................
Miami County......................
Mitchell County....................
Montgomery County................

Coffeyvylle ..................
Neosho County.....................
Norton County.....................
Osage County.......................
Ottawa County.....................
Pawnee County.....................
Pratt County......................
Reno County.......................

Hutchinson.....................
Republic County...................
Rice County........................
Saline County.......................
Sedgwick County-

Wichita .......................
Seward County.....................
Sbawnee County-

Topeka.........................
Smith County......................
Sumner County.....................
Wabaunsee County. ...........
Wallace Cotnty.....................
Wilson County......................
Woodson Couinty...................
Wyandotte County .................

Kancas City....................

Total.............

Mississippi:
Adams County......................
Alcorn County......................
Amite County.....................
Attala Coumty......................
Bolivar County.....................
Calhoun County...................
Carroll County.....................

5
3
2
1
4
4
3
2
1
4
2
6
71
2

2
3
1
1
2
3

11
4
3
5
4
2
2
1
2
4

t3
1
1
5
3
3

7
41

2
12
1
5
2

17

3

4
1
5

1
7

17
3

10
1
7
2
1
5
2
1
5

229

8
8
4
19
63
10
4

Mississippi-Continued.
Chicka-aw County..................
Choetaw County....................
Claiborne County...................
Clarke County......................
Coahoma County....................
Copiah County.....................
Covington County..................
De Soto County.....................
Forrest County.....................
Franklin County....................
George Coumty..--------------------
CGreene Coumty......................
Grenada County....................
Hancock County....................
Harrison County....................
Hinds County ......................
Holmes Countv.....................
Issaquiena County...................
Itawamba County..................
Ja.:k&son County .....................
Jasper Countv....y.................
Jefferson Davis County.............
Jones County.......................
Kemper County ....................
Lafayette County...................
Lamar County......................
Lauderdale County.................
Lawrence County...................
Leake County.......................
I.ee County.........................
Leflore Coumty ......................
Lincoln County.....................
Lowndes County....................
Madison County ....................
Marion Couinty......................
Marshall County....................
Monroe County .....................
Neshota County....................
Newton County.....................
Noxuibee County....................
Oktibbeha County..................
Panola County.....................
Pearl River County.................
Perry County.......................
Pike County........................
Pontotoc County....................
Prentiss County.....................
Quitman County....................
Rankin County....................
Scott County.......................
Simpson County....................
Smith County....................
Sunflower County...................
Tallahatchie County................
Tate County...............
Tippah County....................
Tishomingo County.................
Tunica Cotnty......................
Union County......................
Walthall County....................
Warren County.....................
Washington Coumty................
Wayne County......................
Winston Couinty.-----------------
Yalobusha County..................
Yazoo County.......................

Total .. ...............

New York:
Albany County.....................
Allegany Coumty....................
Broome County.....................
Cattaraugus Cousty .................
(Caytuga County ..........
Chauitauqua C(ounty.................
Cliemwn g County...................

9
7
1
2

21
15
11
14
9
12
1
2
8
3

24
39
9
2
4
1
3
7

23
6

11
2
28
3
9
20
6
7
8
7

11
9

21
16
2
13
4

23
7
2
28
11
1
1
2
17
8
7
40
26
15
14
37
5
112
1
7
4

14
30
10

849

17
5
12
8
8
6
4
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

State Reports for September, 1915-Continued.

Place. New cases Place. New cases
reported. reported.

New York-Continued.
Cheniango County..................
Clinton County .....................
Columbia Couity...................
Cortland County ....................
Delaware Coumty...................
Dutchess County....................
Erie County.........................
Essex Cousity .....................
Franklin County...................
Fulton CouIIty......................
Genesee Courinty-.-------------------
Creene Coui t-....................
Herkimer Cotinty...................
Jefferson County....................
Livingston County..................
Madison County-.-------------------
Monroe CountyV...................
Montgomery touLilty................
Nassatu Cotinty......................
Niagara ('ounty ....................
Olleida County ......................
Onondaga County...................
Ontario County....................
Orange ('ounty ......................
Orleans Coulnt .............l
Oswe-ro (o!ULt.
"tsgo Couvnt ............i

Pultnam Cotuiitv.....................
Jtenisselaer County ..................
Lt.alwrence County...............

Saratoga County .................
Schenectaly (County ................
Scholuiie ( otiti . .................
Schuiyler (County....................
Steuhen County......................
Stuffolk Contiii ........................
-Sullivan Counlty ............-.-.--
'oomplJills Cotuity .
Ulster County.......................
W arren Coiunty .....................
WVas'hineton Couinty.................
Waynle Coumty......................
Westehester Cotmty.................
Wyonming County...................
Yates (Count-y .......................
New York City.....................
Total.............................

2

10
5
6
10
47
2
6
1
5
4

22
2
4

37
4
1
3
1
1
1
t)
2
ti

5
13
,i
9
39
2
4
12
51
4

24

2
3i
19j13
2i

4 Z:
83

North Dakota:
Adams County......................
Burke County......................
Burleigh County....................
Cavalier (County.....................
Dickey County......................
Dtum Countvy......................
Grand Forks County................
Griggs Coumty............
Mercer County ......................
Nelson County-......................
Ramsey County.....................
Sareent County.....................
Steele County .......................
WValsh Cotuty......................
Total..............

Texas:
Burnet County.
Coleman Coutty.
Cornal (Count ..
Childress County.
Dallas County .
1le Witt County . .
D)enton County....
El Paso County.
(;uadalutpe County ..................
(alve;ton County ...................
T ravsons County ...................

I:ulnt Countv ......................
hlale (County.-----------------------
Joh-mson County ...................
Jones Coumty .......................
Kaufman Couinty...................
La Salle County ....................
Montague County ............ *
P-alao Pinto County..................
Parker CountN ......................
Runnels ('onlty...................
Smith County .......................
Stonewall Coimty...................
Tarrant County.....................
'Travis Colunty.....................
Young Coumty......................
Total .............................

1
2
8
3
2
1
4
3
1
1
1
1
1
2

3'

12
4
1
2

1
5
8
9
6
2
11
2
1
3
1
1
1
4
2
1
2
4
13
3
1

116

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Place.

Akroii, Ohio..................
Altoonia, Pa..................
Aunurn, N. Y ................
13altiiinore, Md...............
Bayonne, N. J................
Boston, Mass.................
Braddock, Pa................
Bridge,port. Conn.............
Brockton, Mas;...............
lBrookline. Mass..............
Buffalo, N. Y................
Buller, Pa...................
Cambridge, Mass.............
Camnden, N. J................
Charleston, S. C..............
(helsea, M s.................
hicago, Ill...................

Cincinnati, Ohio..............
('loveland, Ohio..............

Case. Deaths.

1

3
2

35
1

28
1'
1
6

4

1
4
10
3

30
1
4

..........
2

..........

i..........3
..........
..........
..........

2
..........
..........
..........
...........
..........

10
1
4

Place.

Coffeyville, ICans.............
Colunbus, Ohio.............
Concord, N. H ............
Dallas, Tex ..:

Danville, Ill..................
Dayton, Ohio.................
Detroit. Mich .................
D)ubuque. Iowa......
D)uluth, Minn.............
East Orange, N. J............
Elizabeth, N. J
Evansville, Ind...............
Fall Riv-er, Mass............Fitchburg, Mass.........
Ga!esburg, Ill.................
Galvestcon. Tex...............
Grand Rtapids, Mich..........
Hartford, (',unn.............
Jersey City, N. J............

Cases. Deaths.

2
2

1

9
2

5

9

1
2
1

3

1

1

5
3
4
5

..........

...........

..........i

..........

.........

4
2

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

.''''''''i
1
1

-1,---1

11

I
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915-Continued.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Johnstown, Pa .. 28 ........ Plainfield, N. J ...... 1
Lawrence, Mass .. 2......... Portsmouth, Va.. .... 1
Los Angeles, Cal .. 4......... Providence, R. I.. 3 . 2
Lowell. Mass . ........ 4 1 Reading, Pa . .. 1 1
Lynchburg, Va .. 3......... Richmond, Va. . 5 1
Lynn, Mass . .1......... Roanoke, Va . .. 4
Mslden, Mass . . 2......... Rockford, Ill ................. .........

Medford, Mass ................ 1.......... Rock Island, Ill ............. 2 ....

Mobile, Ala . . 2......... Sacramento; Cal. ... 1 I
Morristown, N. J .. 1 .. Saginaw, Mich .. 2
Muscatine, Iowa . . ............ 2 .......... S Louis, Mo... 9 1
Nashville Tenn 14 .. Salt Lake City, Utah ......... 3
Newark, i. 3.....3. ... San Francisco, Cal.............2
New Bedford Mass ........... Seattle, Wash ..........2 ..........
New Castle, 1a ............... 3.........3.. Somerville, Mass . ... 2..........
New Haven, Conn . ..... 4 1 Springfield, Ill ................ 11 ....
New London, Conn ...... 2 1 Springfield, Mass. 2 ....
New Orleans, La .. 2 1 Stockton, CaL .2 .

New York, N. Y . . 106 12 Tacoma, Wash ......... 3 ...
Niagara Falls, N. YI ......... Toledo, Ohio......... 14 1
Norristown, Pa . .............. 1.......... Trenton, N. J......... 4.
Orange, N. J . . ............... I .......... Waltham, Mass............. 1.

Pawtucket, R. I .............. 1 .. Washington, D. C.......11 1
Philadelphia, Pa ........ 48 2 Worcester, Mass .. 3 1
Pittsfield, Mass . .............. 1. .........York-,Pa...... 25 . .

TYPHUS FEVER.

New York Report for September, 1915.

The State Board of Health of New York reported that durinog tlle
month of September, 1915, 3 cases of typhus fever were iiotified in
that State.

DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS.

State Reports for September, 1915.

New cases reported. New cases reported.

State. | gDiph- Measles Scarlet
| tatS

Diph- Measl Scarlet.
theria. Mese.fever. theria. Measles fever.

California .......... 126 31 176 Mississippi ......... 17321 39
Indiana............ 110 52 212 New York.1,087 586 316
Iowa . 64 19 North Dakota ...... 29 5 9
Kansas ............. 98 48 74 Texas .............. 2031 98
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DIPHTHERIA,. MEASLES, SCARLIET FEE,AND TUBERCULOSIS-Conl.
City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915.

Popla Diphtgerla. esw Scarle Tuber-
ton asOf Total Mesfsever. Iculosis.

City. b&U.8.~ causes.

Bureau). I
-I

Over 500,00 Inhabitants:
Baltimore, Md ........ 584,605 170 17 1 2.... 17 .... 26 19
Boston,Mass......... 745,139 218 55 1 17 .... 20 1 35 16
Chicago, Ill..........2,447,045 583 130 12 34 1 34 .....170 74Cleveland Ohio........ 656,975 193 63 6 9.... 9.... 20 19
Detroit, Mich......... 554,717 131 53 .... 4.... 8.... 37 14New York, N.Y.......5,468,190 1,287 262 10 82 3 56 .....289 156Philadelphia, Pa.......1,683,664 498 71 4 19 1 14 .....129 57St. Louis, Mo......... 74 98 17 10 6 4 ... 13 ... 29 iFrom 300,000 to 500,000 inhbai 4,88 1110t 1 9 1

ants:
Buffalo, N. Y......... 461,335 139 20 1 97 2 13 .... 21 12Cincinnati, Ohio ....... 406,706 108 23 .... I.... 4..8ii
Jersey City, N.J....... 300,133 76 19 2 7 .... 7 141 7
iLwsAugeles Cal....... 465,367 112 52 .... 2.... 11.. 119

ji 12Nelwaukee is........428,0602......14 1 6 1 2....14 10NewarOries ......... 399,000 93 20 .... 16 1 10 .... 36 11NeNr rfa~, a ........ 366,484 169 49 4...1.... ... 23 18San Francisco, Cal...... 1416,912 128 11 1 4.... 3.... 11 17Seattle, Wash.........330,834 48S............... 3....16 1Washington, 1). C .... 358,679 126 9 1 4.... 6.... 2212From 200,000 to 300,000 inhabit-
ants:
Columbus, Ohio .......209,722 67 37 2........12 ... 8 4Portland, Oreg ........272,833 47 9......... ...11 ... 17 3Providence R. I .......250,025 62 16 1.. 1 6.......7Rochester,k1.Y....... 250,747 .58 5 1 1.... 4.. 3..3From 100,000 to 200,000 inhabit.

ants:
Bridgeport, Conn, . 118,434 28 7 2 3.... 2.... 32Cambridge, Mass .......111,669 32 2............3.... 5 4Camden, N. J........ 104,349 .....2................. . 6 ....Dallas, Tex ..........116,6053 .....5............5 .. 10 ...Dayton, Ohio.........125,509 35 14 1........4 2.7Fall River,Mass ....... 126,904 ..... 4.... 1 ..: 1. .

'

7 1Grand Rapids, Mich.....12.5, 759 37 3 1........1... 83Hartford, Conn........ 108,969 30 15 1...I 2.... 72Lowell Mass .. 112,124 33 9 1 1. 2.1.. ...Lynnl, Vass. :100,316 24 6 1 6 6.... ...4Nashville, Tenn........115,978 54 8..... . 1......I...2 6
New Bedford, Mass...... 114,694 35 6 1 4... 1

.... 92New Haven,Conn...... 147,095 .....7.... ..... 3....6 2Reading, Pa ......... 105,094 38 5.... i . 1I .... 1 3
Salthmokd6it u........ 154,674 67 23 .... 2.... 3.... 4 4Salt Lake 6it Utah ....... ~~~~~~~~~~113,567 25 7 2....1.... ......Springfield, ass...... 103,216 19 2. ....... ... 4... 4 11Toledo, Ohio ......... 187,840 42 4.... 1.... 7.... 21 3Trenton, N.J......... 109,212 30 5.. 19i 1...I... 6 1Worcester, Mass....... 160,523J 60 7... 1

.... 3
.... 121From 50,000 to 100,000 inhabit-

ants:
Akron, Ohio .........82,958 19 2 1........3 1 2Altoona,Pa..........57,606 8 2.1.. ... ...AtlanticCity, N. I......55,806 10 2.1.. ..... 1.......
Bayonne, N. 3 ........67,582 11 1 1.... .....i ...3....Berkeley, Cal.........54,879 .....3.1..I... 1..........Binghamton, N.Y ......53,0829 13 3..................6....Brockton, Mass........65, 746 8 21 1........2....1...Charleston, S. C........60,427 29 5 1............SDuluth, Minn.........91,913 ..... 5.... .......4 1 2Elizabeth, N.J........84,550......16............ 5....11 4Erie,Pa ...........73,798 26 1......2....8...Evansville, Ind........72,125 18 4....1......:'Harrisburg, Pa ........70,7.54 23 1...I..............8 2Johnstown, Pa ........ 66,585 12 9 1.. 2, 4:... .... 2 1Lancaster, Pa.........50,269......2.....................4...Lawrence,Mass........ 98,197 23 10 .... 11 .. 77 2LittleRock, Ark .......55,158 23 9.... ......2.... ......Malden,Mass.........50,067 7 7 1... .. 1.....

I Population Apr. 15, 1910; no estimate made.

I I III
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DIPHTHIERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS-Cod.

aty Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915-Continued.

Popula- Diphtheria. Measles. Scarlet Tubor-tion as of Total fever. culotis.
July l, 1915 death.

City. (estimated from ..
blU. S. all ,, .2 . I. g
Census causes.~
Bureau). 0

From 50,000 to 100,000 inhabit-
ants-Continued.

Manchester, N. H...........
Mobile, Ala.................
New Britain Conn.........
Passaic, N. -................
Pawtucket, R. I............
Rock-ford, Ill................
Sacramento, CaL............
Saginaw, Mich..............
San Diego, Cal .............
Suierville, Mas...........
South Bend, Ind............
Springfield, il..............
Wilkes-Barre, Pa...........
York, Pa....................

Prom 25,000 to 50,000 inhabit
ants:
Alameda, Cal...............
Auburn, N. Y..............
Brookline, Mass............
Butler, Pa................
Butte, Mont................
Chelsea, Manss...............
Chieopee, Mass..............
Ctumberland, Md............
Danville, Ill.................
Davenport, Iowa............
Dubuque, Iowa.............
East Orange, N. J...........
Elgin, Ill....................
Everett, Mass .........;
Fithburg; Mass............
Galveston, Tex.............
Haverhill. Mass.............
Kalamazoo, Mich...........
Kenosha, Wis...............
La Crosse, Wis..............
Lexington, Ky..............
Lincoln, Nebr...............
Lorain Olhio................ILynchburg, Va.............
Madison, Wis...............
Medford, Mass..............
NOw Castle Pa.
Newport,Ey. ..
Newport, R. I..............
N%wton, Mass..............
Niagara Falls N. Y.........
Norristown ia.............
Ogden, Utai...............
Orango, N. J................
Pasadena, Cal...............
Perth Amboy, N. J.........
Pittsfield, Mass.............
Portsmouith, Va.............
Racine, Wis.................
Roanoke, Va................
Rock Island, Ill.............
Steubenville Ohio..........
Stockton, Cai...............
Superior, Wis...............
Taunton, Mass..............
Waltham, Mass.............
West Hoboken, N. J........
Wheeling, W. Va...........
Williamsport, Pa........
Wilxminton,N.C.
Zansv e, Ohio.............

76,959
56,536
52,203
69,010
58,156
5, 761
64,803
.4,15
51,115
85,460
67,030
59,4f8
75,218
50,543

27,031
36,947
31,934
26f,587
42,g181 32,452
2S, 688
25 564
31,54
47, 127
39, 650
41,1-55
27, 844
38 307
41,144
41,076
47,774
47 361
30,319
31, 522
39,703
46,028
35, 662
32, 385
30,084
25,737
40, 351
31,722
29,631
43,085
36,240
30,833
30,466
32, 524
43,839
39,725
37, 580
38,610
45, 507
41 929
27,961
26, 631
34 508
45 285
35,957
30,129
41, 893
43,097
33,495
28,264
30,406

26
24

15
28
6
13
15
16
17
12

3
12
7
7

29
13
4

18lo

9
21
10
7
19
7

9

9

9
9

11
14
4
7
9
9

10
12
11
8

8
10
10
10
12
6
9

1
5
5

3
1
9
4

19
6

1
2

1

2
1

9
8
3

1

2
3
1
2
5

29

1

1

1

2

1

1
2
6
1

1

......

............

............

......

......
1,
2

.......................

.....

......

......

......
E......
1-----

- -
1- --

-
. .

1- -
.....

. .......
. . .

.....

......

......
1
1
2

......

1......
......
......
......
......
......
......
......
......

......

......

4
....3.

3

1
.... ..

4
2
2

1

2
6
5

......

2

.-I

1 2--11

1 ..
......
-...-
.......... .........

1

....-1.----1-----
...... :.........-----i .f

11

1 3

...... ..1.-1..

...... ..1...1.

8 1 21

*--'-''1 1

.. .. .......-...*--1- --

.. .. .....-I--- -1-. . ..-.

...... ....1.1.

- -1 -......

...... -i.*1**-.

1.... ......

...... ......,,

...... ......2

......

1------
1- -
1------
1-----
|......
1---
......

|......
1-----
1- ---
1-----
1......
......
1-----
1-----
1----
1----
......

1-----
1----

--
1------

--
i......
.......

1---
1----
1- --
1-----
1-- -
1-----
1------
1---

----
1----
1----
1------
1----
1-----
1-----
1------
1----

3
2
4

I

3
2

i
1
1
2
2
2
3
2

........1""2...

2

''''i'
31

1 2

52

21
3 1
1

.... i...
....i ...

1 1

3 2

. .

1
1 2

1.1

I Population Apr. 15, 1910; no estimate made.

......

......

......

4
......

4

......

......

.... i.

1
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DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS-Con.

City Reports for Week Ended Oct. 16, 1915-Continued.

Popla- Diphtheria Meallr Scarlet Tuber-tionpaus of Total fever. culosis.
July1, 1915 deaths ____ _

City. (estimated from
bUS. all .0

Bureau).

From 10,OOOto 25 O00inhabitants:
Ann Arbor Rich .......... 14,979 5.................. ...... 3 ...... ...... ......

Beaver FaIs, Pa............. 13,316 ........ ........................ 1 ... ...... ......

Braddock, Pa............... 21,310 ...... ...... 15 ........... ............ .....

Cairo, Ill .................... 15,593 6 . . . ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... . 3
Clinton Mass. ... 113,075 6 2...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 ......
Coneord, N. H........... 22,480 11 ......1..... ...... ...... ..... ...... ......

Dunkirk, N. Y . 20,175 9...... ...... .................. ...... ...... ......

Galesburg Ill. 23,923 7............ .................. ...... ...... ......

Kearny, .JR 22,753 4............ ........................ ...2.

Key West, Fla .............. 21,4.37 2............ .................. ...... ...... ......

Morristown N.J ............ 13,158 3 1 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Muscatine, iowa ............ 17.,287 10 ............ ...... ............. ... ...... ......

Nanticoke,Pa.............. 22,441 4. . .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1
......

Newburyport, Mass......... 15,195 7......1...... ...... ...... ............ I ......
New London,Conn......... 20,771 8 2 1............ ...... ...... 1 ......

North Adanis,Mass......... 122,019 5...... ...... ............ 2 .....2 .....
Northampton, Mass......... 19,846 5 1 ...... ..1......... I ..... 2 .....
Phoenix, Ariz ............... 17,798 12 2 1 ........... ...... ...... ...... 6
Plainfield N.J ... 23,280 4........................ ...... ..3.... ......
Rutland, sit..:..... 14,624 4 2 ...... ...... ........... ...... ...... ......

Saratoga Springs, N.Y...... 12,842 7 1 ...... ...... ........... ...... ...... ......Steelton, Pa ................. 15,337 2...... ...... .................. ...... ......Wilkinsburg, Pa ............ 22,361 2 1 ...... ...... ........... ...... ......
1

Woburn, Mass .............. 15,862 4. = ... = .. ...... _ =

'Population April 15, 1910; no estimate made.



FOREIGN REPORTS.

BRAZII;.

Plague-Rio de Janeiro.

During the week ended August 28, 1915, four, fatal cases of plague
were reported at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

CUBA.

Communicable Diseases-Habana.

Communicable diseases were notified at Habana, Cuba, during
the 10-day period ended October 10, 1915, as follows:

Remaining

Disense. cases. Deaths. treatment
cases. ~~Oct. 10,

1915.

Diphtheria~~~~~~~~
...............................

7
....

-Diphtheria.7 6
Le~~~~~~~rosy.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~252LearorsZ.............. ......................... 3 .... 4 s

Manaria ~~~~~~~~~~~3 4
Measles ...1.......... ...... .......... I
Paratyphoid fever .............1 .. 3
Scarlet fever .. ........ .......... 2
Typhoid fever ......................................................... 61 30
Varicella ........................................1 1.

GERMANY.

Cholera.

During the week ended October 9, 1915, cholera was reported in
Germany as follows: At Kehl, 3 cases, with 1 death; at Kronshagen and
Alton, I case each. Other cases occurred among prisoners of war.

SWEDEN.

Typhus Fever-Stockholm.

During the week ended September 25, 1915, one case of typhus fever
was reported at Stockholm, Sweden.

UNION OF? SOUTH AFRICA.

Smallpox-East London.

During the week ended August 28, 1915, one case of smallpox was
reported at East London, Union of South Africa.

(3293)
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TYPHUS FEVER.

Reports Received During Week Ended Nov. 5,1915.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Japan:
Tokyo ..................... Sept.3 ............ 1 .........

Mexico:
Aguascalientes ............. Oct. 11-17. ..... :2.......... 2

Russia:
Moscow .................... Aug. 29-Sept. 11.. 16 ........
Petrograd .................. Auig. 22-Sept. 11.. 6 3

Sweden:
Stockholm....... Sept. 19-25 . 1 ....

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct. 29, 1915.1

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

A ustria-Hungary:Austria ....................

Do..................

Bosnia-Herzegovina....
Hungary-

Budapest........
Azorcs:

Terc3ira...................
Canada:

Ontario-
Kingston..............

Canary Islands:
Santa Cruz de Teneriffe....

China:
Antung...............
Hankow..... .......
Ilarbin .... ..........
Hungtaohotze Station.....
Mujkden .........
Tientsin ..............

Cuba:
Santiago...................

Cwu ao ......................
Dominican Reppiblic:

Santo Domingo..........
Dutch East Indies:

Java.......................
Batavia................

Egypt:
Alexandria........ ........

Cairo..............
Port Said..................

France:
La Rochelle...............

Germany......................

Do.......................
Do........................
Aix la.Chapelle ...........
Bavaria....................
Berlin.....................
Bremen ................
Bre3lau ...................
Bromberg-

Government district. ..
Cassel-

Government district...
Erfurt-

Government district...
Frankfort-

Government district ...
Hamburg..................
Konigsberg-

Government district...

Apr. 25-May 22....

June 6-Aug. 21....

May 2-15.........

May 16-Sept. 11...

May 23-29........

Aug. 22-28.......

May 16-Sept. 11...

June 29-Sept. 19..
July 4-10.......
July5-11.......
Apr. 19-25.......
June 0-July 3....
......do.
July 4-10.........
Aug. 814.

July 19-Aug. 31...

Apr. 25-Aug. 28...
June 6-Aug. 7.....

May 21-Sept. 16...
May 7-July 15.....

.....do.

July 11-17........
May 16-22.........

June 6-26..........
June 27-Sept. 11...
May 30-June 5....
July 11-Aug. 7....
Auig. 22-28........
May 30-June 12. ..
May 30-Aug. 7....

July 18-Aug. 28...

July 18-24.........

July 11-17.........

July 18-24.........
July 25-31.........

June 6-Sept. 4.....

1,212
4,033

64

27

1

1

........
3

........

I........1022
4

102
52

159
251
10

1
12.

33.
144

...... ..3.
1.
1
6.

10.

1.
1.

1.
1

5.

I

..........

..........1

2
1
2

12
10

47
259
8

1

..........

I..........
..........

......... .

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

Mainly among soldiers, prisoners
of war, and persons from Gali-
cia; 6 among the civil popula-
tion, Of whlch 1 in Vienna.

Mainly among military.

July 24, 1915; present.

On Eastern Chinese Ry.
Present.

In German soldiers and 1 prison-
camp employee; among pris-
oners of war in 14 districts and
in Saxony and Hesse.

Among military and prisoners.

I From medical officers of the Public Health Service, American consuls, and other sources.

7

I

I

.........
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TYPHUS FEVER-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct. 29, 1915-Continued.

Plrse Date. Cas. Deaths. Remarks.

Germany-Continued.
Leipzig....................
Merseburg-

Government district...
Posen ..........-.-.--
Saxe-Weimar..............
Saxony....................
Stettin-

Government district...
Great Britain and Ireland:

Cork ....
Dublin.....................
Glasgowu....................
Newcastle..................

Greece:
Athens .......
Saloniki ..... .

Itlorence ...................
Turin... -..........

Japani:
Tokyo ........ .

Hlakodate ..................
Mexico:

Aguascalientes.............
Mexico City...

Russia:
Mo3cow ....................
Petrograd .................
Riga .......

Vladivostok...........
Warsaw....................

June -12.

July 25-31........
Aug. 29-Sept. 4...
July 11-17.........
Julyl8-24.........

July 25-31.........

Aug. 22-28..
May 23-July 31....
May 29-Aug. 21...
June 27-July 3....

June 14-July 19...
May 30-Sept. 4....

May 1-31..........
May 17-23 .....

Jume 7-13.......
Aug. 29-Sept. 4...

Ju1ne 21-Se-pt. 12...
Aug. 28.........

May 2-Aug. 22....
May 9-Aig. 14....
Mar. I-Auig.7.
Juine 15-July 14...
....................

Serbiu ............ A. .27......
Spain:

Madrid.. ...... June 1-Aug. 31....
Switzerland:

St. G.all... ..... Juily 25-Sept.pI.
Zuirich .... ..... May 30-July 10....

Tuirkey in Asia:
Adana ... ..... May 9-Juily 10.
Beirut ........ May 27-Aug. 28...
Harpiit ........ Apr. 1-30.
Jnta......... . pr. 25-Aug. 21...Mer.sina ......... ..... Yay 9-29
Tarsis .May 9-July 10.
Trebizond ....... ...................

Tripoli.f... .. May 9-15.

........

........

10
27
1

1
7
3
1

........

........

5
1
2

1

322
19
7
2

........

........

3
2

2........

19
2

........

........

1

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

122

1
..........

..........

..........

2
1

62

1

-.........

4

..........

..........

........ ..

2
..........
..........
......

In prison camp.
At Jena.

Sept. 27-Oct. 31, 1914: Cases, 31.
NoV. 1-2S, 1914:. Cases. 31;
deaths, 1. Maximum Inci.
dence. Nor. 22-28: CaSC3, 20;
deaths, 1.

Prevalent.

Present.

Do.
July 31, present in vicinity.
Present.
October, 1914-May 22, 1915:

6,000 fatal cases (estimated).

CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX.

Reports Received During Week Ended Nov. 5, 1915.1

CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austria-HIlungary............... ............. ....... .......1 .......... Ju ly11-Aig. 15, 1915: Cases,
14,S.14; dedths, 7,421.

Austria ................. ......... ... . ... . ...... . July 1i-tig. 7, 1915: Cases,
Trieste ....... S..Sept. 12-18. .......1 11,925: (leaths, 5,X89.

Bosnia-Herzegovina . ................. ...... ........ JJulv 1i-Aiug. 7, 1915: ('ases,
145; deaths, 86.

Cfroatia-Slavonia .................... ........ ..... . . July 26-Auig. 16, 1915: Cases, 421;
(leaths, 15O.

hIungary . . . . Juily 12- Aug. 15, 1915: Cases,
Budapest. Sept. 12-18 ii~~1....... 2,319; deatlis, 1,266.Bu da icest..............of Sept. 12-18........ulcHatSr Ice, American sls, a oh ur .

I From medlical offlecers of the Pub)lic Health Service, American consuils, an(l other sources.
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received During Week Ended Nov. 5, 1915-Continued.

CHOLERA-Continued.

Plae. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Borneo:
Bode............. Aug. 22-28 ........ 5 2

Germany:
Ahlen............. Sept. 5-11 ......... 1.....1
Alton ............. Oct. 2-9 ........... 1.
Erfurt .............. Sept. 12-18 ....... . ..... . i Prisoner of war.
Hermannshohe....... Sept. 5-18 ......... 6.......... Civilians.
Kehli .................. Oct. 2-9 ........... 3 1
Kosel ...................... Sept. 12-181........ 1 Civilian.
Kronshagen....... Oct. 2-9 ........... 1...1
Niederzaden ........... Sept. 5-11 ......... 1 1 Do.

India:
Madras .......... Sept. 5-18 ......... 2 1
Madras district ..................do ......... 8 7
Rangoon............. Sept. 5-11 ......... 1 1

Russia:
Moscow. .............Aug. 2)-Sept. 11 83 20

Straits Settlements:
Singapore .Aug. 29-Sept. 4.... I1.........

PLAGUE.

Ceylon:
Colombo................... Aug. 30-Sept. 11... 9 9

Greece:
Zante ..... Oct. 23... Present.

India:
Bombay.... Sept. 5-18......... ,16 10
Karachi ................ do. 9 .8
Madras presidency ......... .....do. 278 216
Rangoon................... Aug. 30-Sept. 11... 23 20

SMALLPOX.

Australia:
New South Wales

Newcastle district...... Sept. 17-23 ........ 16.
Austria-Hungary:

Hungary-
Budapest.............. Sept. 12-18 ........ 10 .

Brazil:
Rio de Janeiro ......... Sept. 5-25 ......... 42 8

Canada:
Ontario-

Fort William and Port
Arthur ............... Oct. 17-23 ......... 1......1

Ceylon:
Colombo........ Aug. 30-Sept.11... 20 11

India:
Bombay........ Sept. 5,18 ......... 8 13
Karachi ..... ..... do .......... 5 4
Madras ..... ...:. .do .13 5
Rangoon........ Aug. 30-Sept.11... 7 4

Mexico:
Aguascalientes ........ Ott.4-17.......... ........ 4
Frontera ........ Sept. 5-Oct. 2...... 20 9
Tampico........ Sept. 11-30 ........ ........ 3
Vera Cruz ........ Oct. 4-10.......... 4 1

Russia:
Petrograd........ Aug. 22-Sept. 11 ... so 5

Spain:
Valencia ................ Sept. 26-Oct. 2...... .........

Union of South Africa:
East London............... Aug. 22-28........ .......1.
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CHOLERA, YELOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct 29, 1915.

CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austria-Hungary:
Austria...................

Vienna.................
Trieste.................

Bosnia-Herzegovina........
Croatia-Slavonia..........
Hunpryr..................

Boe:Budapest...............
Borneo:

Bandjermasin.............
Bode.......................
Sandakan.................

Ceylon:
Colombo..................

China:
Hongkong.................

Dutch East Indies:
Java-

Batavia...............
Cheribon...............

Germany.....................
Allenstein.................
Berlin.....................

Berlitz.....................
Brandenburg on the Oder..
Breslau....................
Bromberg.................
Canstatt...................
Govemment districts-

Arnsberg...............
Breslau................
Bromberg..............
Frankfort..............
Gumbinnen............
Konigsberg.......
Koslin.................
iegitz...
Luneburg.

Magdeburg..

Marienwerder.
Merseburg.
Minden.
Munster.
Oppeln.
Potsdam.
Stade.
Stettin.
Wiesbaden.

Danzig.
DanTroyl.....
Erfurt.
Frankfort on Oder........
Furstenwalde and Klotsch.
Hamburg..................
Hanover...................
Jagendort..................
Kiel.......................
Landsberg................
Leipzig....................
Patcihkau.................
Posen......................
Rosenberg................
Sachsenhausen.............
Saxony, Kingdom.........
Schneldemuhl.............
Silesia.....................
Slaventzits .................
Sommerfeld...............
Spandau..................
Striegan..................

India:
Akvab.....................
Bassein....................
Bombay .................
Calcutta..................
I1enzada...................
Karachi...................

May 2-Aug. 14....
May 9-15.........
June 27-Aug. 7....
Apr. 2iJuly 31....bUay 3-Aug. 16. ...
Apr. 26-Aug. 15...
June 28-July 10...

Aug. 13...........
Aug. 22-28........
July 18-31.........

Apr. 25-May22....

May 2-8..........

Apr. 25-Aug. 28....
Aug. 22-28.......
July 24-Aug. 14...
Aug. 22-28........
July 18-Aug. 7....

July 18-24........
Aug. 15-21........
July 18-Sept. 4....
July 25-Aug. 28...

Aug. 2-14.........
June 13-Aug. 14...

Aug. 8-21.........
June 13-Aug. 28...

Aug. 8-28.........
June 13-Aug. 28...
Aug. 1-7..........
......do.

Jude 13-Aug. 21.,.
Aug. 8-14.........
Aug. 1-7.
Sept.11.
June 13-Aug. 28...
June 13-Aug. 21...
Aug. 1-7..........
Aug. I-Sept. 11....
June 13-Aug. 7....
July 18-Sept. 4....
Aug. 15-28........
Aug. 22-28........

Auig. 8-14.........
Aug. 1-14.........
July 25-31.........
June 13-July 2....
Sept. 25-Oct. 2....
July 25-31.........
....do............
July 18-24.........
July 25-31........
June 13-July 2....
.....do.
Aug. 15-28........
July 25-31........
July 3-17..........
June 13-July 2....
July 18-24.........
July 25-31.........
July 18-24.........

May 16-July 31.....
Apr. 18-July 31...
June 6-Sept. 4....
Apr. 25-Aug. 21...
Aug. 1-21.........
Aug. 1-7..........

13,708
.9

12
311
819

2,132
2

7

8

1

81
7

392
1

3
65

2

4

1
1

603
12
2

37

4

2
6
1

17

12

2

1

1

1

29

4,.
1.

1.

1'''i

6,326
3
S

140
317

1,072
..........

..........

6

1

67
6

54
........ ..

I

.........

8
3

1
... .iii.........

.'i........1

I

..........

7
1

..........

..........

..........,..........

7

3'

8

218

21
1

Among soldiers and prisones
4 carriers.
202 cholera carriers.
14 among soldiers.
May 16-23; 6 additIolcs

notified.

Epidemic.
On Sandakan Bay.
Within jail limits.

Sept. 3,1915; epidemlo

Among soldiers. Present Sept
II.

Among soldier

3 military.
Among soldier

Do.

Present hI prison camps ept1.L
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Aug. 15-21,1915; 1ca at Kiotach.

Among soldLer

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

I
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct. 29, 1915-Continued.
CHOLERA-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

India-Continued.
Madras .................... May 2-Aug. 28. ... 18 10
Myingyan .................. July 25-Aug. 14... 1 23
Pa'zo.cu ................ Aug. 8-14 . . ........ 20
Pegu . July 4-10.1... ....1.

Rangoon .... Apr. 24-Aug. 28... 16 15
Indo-China . . .... .................. Jan. 1-31,1915: Cases, 281; deaths

178.
Provinces-

Anam.. Jan.l-Feb.28..... 9 5
Cochin China ........ .....do .-----. 621 297
Laos ......... Feb. 1-28 ......... 46 21
Tondin ......... Jan. 1-Feb. 2.8..... 84 39

Saigon.... ..... May 2-Aug. 14.... 1,319 827
It.aly:1Leghorn .... Aug. 11 ........... 1...1

Venice .. ..... do. 3.
Persia:

Tabriz ....... Aug. 26 ........... 10 10 And vicinity.
Russia:

Moscow ....... June 6-12 ......... 75 14
Serbia ....... June 25-July 2. 2..........
Siam:

Bangko'c ............. Apr. 19-Aug. 7 .. 8
Straits Settlements:

Singapore ................ May 9-July 31 ..... 4 3
Sumatra, island-

Toba district........... Apr. 12-June 26... 159 110

YELLOW FEVER.

1Brazil:
Bahia .. July 11-17......... 1I 1

(Canal Zone:
Balboa quarantine.. Sept.27 ........... 1....... In person arrived from Buena-

ventura, Colombia.

PLAGUE.

Azores:
Terceira, island...........

Bahrein, island................
Brazil:

Bahia......................
Rio de Janeiro.............

Ceylon:
Colombo...................

China:
Amoy......................

Do.....................
Do.....................

July 25............
Apr. 1-30..........

June 20-Aug. 14...
Aug. 22-28........

May 9-Aug. 28....

May 2-June 5.....

June 13-19........
June 20-26.........

Do............. June 27-Aug. 14

Hongkong ..............,.May 9-July 31.
Cuba:

Habana ............. Aug. 15.
Dutch East Indies:

Java .......... .... ..........

Do ............... Mar. 12-July 31....
Kediri residency ....... Aug. 14.
Madioen residency.....Mar. 12-July 15
Pasoeroean residency... Mar. 12-Aug. 14
Surabaya residency ..... ................
Surakarta residency.....................
Surabaya ........... Aug. 13-19.

Ecuador:
Cuayaquil ........... May 1-31.

........

........

6
4
29

........

........

........

........

72

1

........

2,227
124
5
62
45
18
3

1

..........

..........

5
4

17

..........

..........

..........

....I.....
66

'116
56
45
17
3

Present.
Do.

Present. Present In Sio-Khe
Valley, 60 miles inland.

Increasing.
40 deaths daily (estimated). At
Kulangsu, international set.
tilement, 1 case.

Present. July 4-17, 1915: Cases,
95 (estimated).

Jan. 1-Feb. 25,1915: Cases, 2,094;
deaths, 1,864. Aug. 8-14, 1915:
Cases, 58; deaths, 57.
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX Contin7ued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct. 29, 1915-Cointinued.

PLAGUE-Contiinued.

Place.

Egypt.----
Alexandnria.................
Assiotit, j.rovine..........
Fayoum, province .........
Galiobeli, p)rovince.
Gizeli, prosince ............

Minieh, prox-ince ......
Port Said..........

CGreece:
Zante...............

India:.
Bassein ....................
Bombay ..................

Calcuiftta...............
Ienlz.Ia................
Kara(ihi ..........

Man(alay ..................

Moulnm ini..................
Myingyan................
,gI ......... ..

<s!J'nvoon ...............
1'Tou ..........I

1'r o.

Indo-China:
Saigon ...................

Provinces-
Aniam.................
C'ambodi .....

Cothin Chiina ..........
Laos . .................

Date.

May 21-Sept. 16...

YN'av 1 '-Jim. 3....
M 12-1-Sept. 2....
May 14 7i.........
Sept. 1.5 .......
May 14-JulyL 15....
May 28-Sept.4....

Auig. 1-11.........

Apr. 18-AIg. 7....

Kav 2-SerA. x....
Apr. 25 Ju I 3.

My.} 2 _...........
M,ay 2-Aug. 2g....
Apr 25 -Juily 31....

Mi 'y 23 -July 24....
Apr. 5-17..........
Air. I-S ay 1.....
IA pr. 18--Atilg. 2S .. .

IApr. 23-May 1.....

May 9-Aug. 14....

Jan. 1-Feb. 28....
,....(10 ............
..do

keb. 1-2S. . .

Cases. Deaths. Remisrks.

Jan. 1MNTaY 20, 1915: Cases, 93;
4 3 (deaths, 48. Jani. I-Jtuly 13,
7 2 19M1: (Cascs, 1A5. (orrespon(-

54 10 ing period, 19'14: Cases, 157.
1..........

1 1

14 5
13 6

12 13

*..... 70

2901 177
59

1 1..........
626 543

j171
9

2;t6 211 Apr. 1-May 31, 1913; flases 94;
. .. (deaths, 92.

17 9 Jan. 1-31. 1915: Cases, 7:3; deaths;

62
37
4(0
20

51
34
19
20

Japan:
Taiwan Island-

Ka g-i ),a y,30 J uily 73
To' yo. ay1Aug. S.... 9 5

Mauriius .June 14 .... . 1

Persi:j-
.Mohammeralh ......... Ilr. 10-June 1.. 3

o.May1(?si.11o. ---------------------- N|f,l5- .)-So'pt. I2.......f)|
(hiclhy o ----------u-- .---- tlg. 1;--Sept. 12... 4
Ferrena--fe -do ..........2.2
L,ina (t ity) 12 ;
AMollen .o ................... May Juily 2.5- .

Sala errv ..............p.....)r. 21 M-Ayav 2

San Vedro ............... Au. I I; tpepL. 12 6

Trtijil!o Ma 3,3-Sept. 12....

Prov imn e.s--
An1(cachs Jan. I- eo.31,1I9-1 34 20
Are(qmuip ........ (10....... 5 1 24

Ca lrca.(10 ..... .. N 7
(Calkio .....-.. (10 -1 S

IfLamhai (10 ............ 107 47

I,il'r,lad do............... - 335 176

.lll. l (10 94

An(ach.Ja........... Jan. I-June :0,1915 6 4

Arequipa .............. do ........... 19 1t
Callao ............. .d ............ 22
Juniitm .......... (10 ............ 11

Lambayeque........... .....do............ G 24

Lihertad(I .........(..... .... (l 67 42

Lima. Jan. I-Sept. 12. 56 33
Iliura ..J. . 1-. J1June 30,1915 44 27

Siam:
BIang1.-ol .. ........ Jtuly 4 -Aug. 7..... 3 2

Straits Ienienllels:
Sinwaporo ........ Apr. 25-June 4 1

Tur"-ev in A-LI:
Ba.dad May 2-Juily 26..... 76S 574

('Chio;, isl.1and.. Aug. 6
Uniion of Soutlh Africa:

Cape l'rovince-
T'ar' a. (li.rictt........ Jutne 2-16 ......... 21

WA odeliouse, (listrict Jtune.52 2

Zanzibar:
Zanzibhar ar. 1-31 ..........

58.

Year 111 1: Cases, 760: deatlls,
385. Jan. I-Juine :30, 1915:

Cases, 28S7 dealths, 140.

May .30, vicin.ity.
M.ay 30, 7 cases illhospital.

Preosent.

At Fordreelt.

226

3299
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 to Oct. 29, 1915-Continued.

SMALLPOX.

Place.

Arabia:
A den.......................

AustraIia:
New Souith Wales-

New Castle (iistrict.....
cessn?.m------
Hamilton ..........

ISlit'114)T5,........
Iurri KLurri........
Morewesther.......
Nelcanst(le
P'lattsburg .........
Sta.nLlford Morthyr.
W ic'lhiam..........
Sydniey ............

Victoria-
Melbouime............

Date.

Aug. 19-25........

-Auiig. 27-Sept. 16 ..
June 1t- 'ug. 2
July 16-22.........

t ' !r 3 19 .........
May 26-July 22....

utl. 3-l9.........
ug. 29-26........

July 16-22.........
Junrie 2-TJuly 24...
! u1g. 3-19.........
Aug. 27-Sept. .

Apr. 20............

Wes'temrn . ustralia-
Freemantle p...IApr. 27

Austria-Hungary:
Austria

DalInatia, IProvince....
Vierna.....

Huingarv-
Budapest ..............

Praute................
Brazil:

7io (Ie Jw,reric .............
lbio Granide do Suil..-------

Canada:
&Alberta-

Edmoniston............

May 2-Juily 31.....
May 2-8..........
May 2-Aug. 28....

May 2-Sept. 11....
.A'ug. 1-21.....

Ipr. I1'-Aug. 28...
Sept. 2.

Ontario-
Hamilton .............. JunTe 1-0.,0
Peterborouigh.......... Ju.ly IG47
Sarilial ............ Jw;t. i;Wi34 ....... ..
t)ronto....-.-.----.-.-.June t-A ii a. 7

QuoeLo
o-trecal t7 e 13-Oct. 16

Sther! rooLe ............. June 1-30..

Canarv Islaidls:
Santa (ruz de Teneriffe. July 18-21.

(Ceylon:
('olombo fay 2-Alug. 28.

Chlina:
Amo ............. Jtulyv 4 Atg. 28

(Chlung ing .......... May 23-June 19

Fooc .how ............. Mav 9-22.
I-rhin. ...... Alav- 3-9 ...........
f'o0ig olig ............ ay 9-Aug. 7.?T-anulmria Station June 21-27.
ani in Ju ne 20-Sept.

'1ll Arsngl .................. Miay 9-Jully 3.
Tientsin .. ........... May 1622..

Eutchl 1 t,!L lId>es;
J.yI.a............. Apr. IS Aug. 28...

I$atai ia ......... Apr. 25-July 17....

A, exandria............. May 211Sept.9
............... Apr. 30-July 15....

Ge ...n ............... ... ........... ..

,eit iin g....... A llg. 2228.
I I .Jur .................. Jtine 6-12.

Government districts-
Alleuistein ...... June 13-19.

Arns)erg .do....... . ....(lo.
Bresiau ......... June 20-July 3....

1).nzig June 13-July 31....

(Jumbinnen...... May 23-29.

Yiarienwerder.... May 23-July 31....

Cases.

34
5
1

1

8
1

1

1

1

1

4,533 .........
1 I.........34 IC

306
5

174

2

1'''''i'
7

17

174

........

........

1
9
2

5
........

825
........

42
18

Deaths

63

4
1

..........

..........

..........

1

21

..........

..........

6
..........
..........

5
1

201
30

14
8

1 ..........
I ..........

I ..........
1 ..........
I ..........
3 ..........
2 ..........
3 ..........

Remarks.

June 10-Aug. 5: Cases, 17.

At Point Nepean quarantine sta-
tion, from S. S. Lord Derby;
from LIangoon.

At Voodmans Point quarantine
station, from S. S. City of Ba-
roda, frc'u Calueitta via Colom-
bo.

.A ti iSt, 1914-M3ay 8,1915 : Cases,
1,487: doaths. 316. May 9-13,
1913: Cases, 28. June U-12: 13.

Epyidemic.

Epidemie 30 miles south elose(l
u;'iig. I It, 1915: Cases, 100 (esti-
mated).

Present.
Do.
Do.

Fastern Chinese Railway.
Present.
N atives.

Do.

Total, May 16-Sept. 11, 1915; 47
cases.

I

I

.I........
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CHOLERA, YELLOW FEVER, PLAGUE, AND SMALLPOX-Continued.

Reports Received from June 26 Oct. 29, 1915-Continued.

SMALLPOX-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Deatlis. RIemarks.

Germany-Continued.
Government districts-Con.

Morsebturg .............
Oppeiti...n..............
Posen..................
Potsdamn...............

WViesba(leui .................
Great Biritain:

Bristol .....................

London ...................
Grecee:

Saloni'.di....................
In(lia:

1 --iin ....................
lnml)av ...................
(aleutta...................
lK'araehi....................
Ma'lras....................
MoNlu minu..................
e .......................

Rangzpoon...................
Ilndo-( hina:

lProvin!es-
Anai .................
Canibodia.............
Cochin t hiia..........
ILa.s ..
Tonkin ................

aigon......... -
I y:

Milan ........... -.-.-
Turin ......................

Japan:
Taiwan, island.............

Mlexio: .

.Acapulco .................
A as '.a-ientes..........
(olursl,ia .................
Frontera ...................
MfazatlanI..................
MAloterey .........-------
Nucvo Laredo............
Pro;ues.-)...e.............
Salina Cruz................
Tanipioo ...................
Verai Cruz..................

l'ortuaal:
L.isbaon.....................

Lussia:
Mosc.Ow ....................
1'etrograd..................
Itiga.......................

Vladivostok................

Serbia .........................
Spain:

AMadrid.....................
Ses ille.....................
Valencia ........-.-

Straits Settlements:
P'enang...
Singapore.

Switzerland:
Basel.

Turk-ey in Asia:
Badad....
3eiruti.
Haifa.
Jaffa .

Mersina .

Tripoli.
Union of South Africa:

CapeTown.

June 20-JuIly 3.....
May 16-Sept. 11...
May 30-June,5....
Juno 13-Aug. 11...
Aug. 29-Sept. 4....

Mar. 21-May 22....

Mayh- 30-June 12...

May 23-29.........

May 2-9...........
May 2-Sept. 4..
Apr. 23- Autg.7 14
MAfy 2-Jill. I---.
AMay 2-Augr. 2S ...
Mav 2:._---Apr. 1-8June 12.
Apr. 18 Aug. 2g...

Jani. 1-31.......
Jan. Feb. 28..
Jan. 1- .........
Feb. 1-2.
Jan. 1-Feb. 2S.....
May 23-July 19....

Mav 1-31..........
Aug. 1-23........

Mfay 2-2)3.......

Jtuly 14-Sept. 5....
June 7 (Oct. 2.....
Sept. 15...........
Mav 23 Sept. 4.
June 234Ju1l 13...
Jtiiie 14-Sept. 12 ...
Sept. 11........
Juine (i-July 24....
Jluine 1-30.........
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Junc 7-Sept. IS....

May 23-Sept. 25...

May 2-1 ..........
M wl- 8-Aug. 14....
MIay 9-Sept. 18....
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Apr. 21-May 3....

June 1-Aiig. 31....
Mav 1-Aug. 31....
May 30-Sept. 25...

Apr. 25-May 15...
May 23-239.........
Mlay 16-Aug. 21...

May 2-8.-.
May 16-Aug. 2S...
May 3-Juily 25....
Mav 9-29..........
Atay 30-June 5....
May 2-S...........

June 24-July 30...

1
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3
4
1
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3
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1
3

2
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1()
W
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6
1
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1
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4
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...........
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..........
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..........
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3
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1 vessel from BoTmibay. Maxi-
mumni iiici(lednee, Apr. 4-17:
Cases, 22; dealths, 2.

May 1-31, 1915: Caes, 37; deaths,
11.

1'resent.

In persons from San Luis Potosi.

Soldier froin San (;eronimo.

Mfar. 1-31, 1915: Cases, S9; deaths,
2...

Sept. 27-Oct. 31, 1914: (ases, ')1;
deaths, 16. '-ov. 1-25, 1914:
Cases, 70; deaths, 23.

IPresent.

Do.
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SANITARY LEGISLATION.

COURT DECISIONS.

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS.

Sewage-Nuisance-City Held Liable for Damages for Nuisance Caused by
Discharging Sewage into a Small Stream.

KIZAVER ET AL. V. S.MITir, 1i7 8. W1'. Rep., 286. (3Mty 14, 1913.)

The owner of land along a natural watercourse is entitle(d to the natural flow of the
water unimpaired ini quality except as nmay l)e occasioned by reasonaleli use of
the strami l)y others.

P,ollution of a streami by sewage, cau-using illness andl ren(lering the water unfit for
stockl antl other pi-rposes is a nuisance, for which damiages may be recovered again'st
a city.

The fac t ait sewage has been dliselharged iiito a certain streami for a long timlie does
inot justify continuanuce of the practice wlhien ai nuis:ance is created.

A city hls the power to coltrol and reogulate its (dra ins and sewvers, an(l a property
ownier has nio rig-lt to connec(t a l)rivate sewver with tlhe city sewer witlout the
cons-nt of the municipality. The city also has authority to re-ulate' the character
of the sewage which any property owner may discharge into the, city sewer, l)ut
wlhere a property owner is allowe(d to make connection with a city sewer and no
atteiil)t is iadle to regulate the (charl;ter (of matt er discharged into the sewers, thle
city is liable for dannagces cauised by the dichbarge of imiatter fromii the city sewvers
into a stream, creating a nuisance.

Suits for dallamaes were bIrolllgt agrainst the city of Ileinlernon, IKy., nd(
1jenry Kraiver, whlo operated a distillery in the city, by a numuiber of persons
who own(\\le(l or occup)iedinda.1f1zlongb ('anoc Creektl, whlich i.s a smal.ll str ea.ll
The op)ilniol (lecals With nlille of these caises whIlielh wvere tried(l togethier. Tlle
appellees coniphaiiled tilat tlhe (liseharge of slops fromii tile (listillery, filtlh, and
imuillail1 eXerelhheltt froml thle sewXerls of thle city of: hIel(l(ec.son lmd I)Olllte<(i thec
water of the creek, kille(d tile fish, rend(lere( tle strealli unlfit for Natering- stock,
created illness, and had (deprecitlted tile v'alue of? their plr)operty.

lsEach .ltl)pelh.e s;eciiretl a verd(ict iii tlse courlt bselow aga,sinst b)oth appl)^ialilts,
the anhliunts varying froiii $200.68 to $307.
Tue follcowNingr is quoted froml the op)inionl. vhiichl w.Ias (lelivered by 'Mr. Justice

hurllt:
* *. * * * * *

Tue city of Henderson, by its answer, traversed the aflirinative alllegations
of the petitions, and, in, addition to tlhat, alleged that it hiadl construetedl
sew^ers, w%vhich emplitied inito Ctanoe Creek, because it w%as tlie n.Iatlral drlainage
for the sewerage [sic]; that tile sewers weire wvell construlcte(d ant(l reasoniably
lised1; ali(l thlat the sewerage (Iraiihe(d into the creek was the sallne or sinlilar
to that wihicil hla(l been draiiie(I into the creek for mnore thlan 135 years before
the institution of tile suits; and thlat it lla(I obtained hln(l conitinuedI to exercise

(3303)
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its rights to (drain its sewerage into the creek by continuously doing so, and
reliedl UOp the statute of linitations of 15 years as a bar to the appellees'
causes of action; * * * and that, if the appellees were daimiaged as alleged
in their petitions, the damage was due to the drainage into the creek of the
sewerag wh,<liieh caine from Kraver's distillery plant, and not by any act of
1the city, and made its answer a cross petition against Kraver, and asked a
jui(Igilenit against him for any amounts wlhicll might be recovered of it by the
appellees.

Tlhe evxidence offered proved that Canoe Creek was a natural watercourse,
passing through or bordering upon the lands of each of the appellees, but that
at sonie timiie or other, wlicih the evidence did not disclose, a portion of the
stream lhad been straightened in some places, under a proceeding in tlle county
court, and that the stream was under control, for the purpose of keepilng it in
repair and removing obstructions, of the board of drainage commissioners. It
had not been materially altered from its original course, and It does not appear
that the stre-am has been materially changed where bordering on or passing
througlh the lands of the appellees. The proof also showed that for several
years last past the city of Henderson had three sewers wlhich emptied iinto the
creek, and which carried off a large part of the slop, waste water, filtli, contents
of closets and baths of the city, and depositel themi into the creek. For several
years last past until August, 1912, the appellant Kraver has had a private
sewer extending from the distillery into the creek, which carried off during
the tiines of the operation of the distillery very large quantities of slop arising
fromii the distillation of corn and other grain. This slop when it first leaves the
(listillery is milky white in color and flows easily, but when it reaches the creek
it settles to the bottoim, and by exposuire to the action of the water and air after
a timne the soli(d eleiiments in it turn very black, decompose, and give off a very
nauseatinig odor. On account of the current of the stream being sluggish, the
soli(d elemiients of this slop settle and form a substance upon the bottom of the
stream, which continues, in fact, for months thereafter, and the fislh in the
stream, comi-ng in contact with this decomposed slop fron the distillery andl the
filtlh and excrement from the city's sewers, die, and their decomnposure results
in an a(ldition to the nauseating smiells arising from the strearn. Iliglh water in
the stream has the effect to wash out these irritating causes and( to clarify the
water. From the first or middIle of April to late in the autumn of the year the
smell from the stream is annoying and sickening, requiring the appellees and
their families, when eating or retiring at night, to close their doors to keep the
unpleasant o(lors away from them. Cattle refuse to drink the water of the
stream, and the appellees lose its use on that account.

* * * *- * * *

On the 27th day of July, 1912, the distillery company made written applica-
tion to the city enginieer of the city requesting permission to tap the Sandefer
mill anid Canoe Creek sewer at a point about 360 feet west of Canoe Creelk
vith a 10-inch pipe, and agreeing to comply vith the rules as stipulated in the
olrdinances, and not to permit anyone to connect with the tap ma(le by himn,
uinless permitted by the common council. This application was approved by
the city engineer on the same day, and on the same day the distilling companiy
received a writing signed by the city clerk stating that, the distilling company
laving complied with the ordinance governing the tapping of sewers in the city
of Henderson, It was authorized to tap the Sandefer mill and Canoe Creek
sewer, on side of , about 360 feet west of Canoe Creek, between

streets, the work to be done under the supervision of the city engineer.
Relying upon this procedure, Kraver, as the president of the distilling companyg
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ii the month of Auigust, 1912, caused a sewer to be constructed from the distil-
lery to the city sewer, and thereafter, and( up to the timie of the bringing of
these suits, the slop from the distillery was discharged into tlle city's sewer.
The city's sewer led into the creek, and the distillery slop l)assed tlhrough- it
inito the creek, in place of tlhrough the distilling eomipany's lrivate sewer, as it
haddlione tlheretofore, up iintil the Stli day of May, 1-913, by wvhihel timiie the
city hada constructed a sewer from the ba-;nk of Cat;noe Creek inito the Oliio Rtiver,
anld hlad connected its sewers wliielh ran iinto tlio creek in suiclh a wN-ay as to
cause all of tlieir contents to be deposited in a well near the balnlk of tlhe creek,
whlerein it installed a pumup, whlieh pumpde the contents of the well through
the new iron ,sewer to the Olio River, excep)tiIlvwhen a heavy low-np)our of raia
occurred, w'heii por'tioiis of the sewerage wotiul( conitinutie to pass into the creek.
On the 28th day of Juine the pumiiip broke, asndl for five (1:lys, ulntil it coulld be
re)aired, all of the sewerage passed( ilnto tlle creek. InI the well was lixe(l a
screen mad(Ie of three-quarter iron lo(1s, tlhrou-li wh-Iichi tlhe sewvera,ge voulil p)ass
lefore reaching, the pump, an(l for the pllrpO5C of preventing stkks and stonles
and otlhei'l large obstructiolls fromil coilnng in colntact vithl the pup. 'Wlhen tlle
punipwal)is fouIndI broken;, investigation wvas made(le, aind it wvas fotu(nd that tllhe
soli(l lportions of the distillery slopl lla(l settle(l upon tlhe floor of the well against
the screen to the (dep)th of f'oim 4 to 41 feet. (ltd, as it wlas; clainied by thle' rep-
resenitatives of tlhe city, br'oke the screlnIand permitted sticksl alld till (calls to
pas.s ilnto aii'd comlle in conltac1t with tlhe.pumip, cai;imlg it to bre(j;ak. Aft-or live
(oays it wvas repaired, and(, tile (listillerXy haviig (c,-,N',(d to ol)erl'te it about two
days tlhe'reafter, the pullmp was able)10 to) tlere'-fter p)e'forlil thlet s1erviCe exl)ected
of it, an(l no fuirtlherI sewverage p:.issed inito the creek.

*** * * :

Both of the tap)pefllants, the city anl Kr'aver, hisist tlhait- ('ano ('meek wvas not
an1atitural watereolurs.ze, aL1nd for that realsoni time 1)peirsoiis thlromIt'!vlio.s lnIds it
ralln, or 11upon wAhose premni.ses it l)ordelre(l, had( 11 ril)li'ip n rights in it, and hence
the court erred in ilnstructilig the jIlry that olli of to olvellents of damages to
which thepllplellees wvere clutitled 'w as tbe losis of the' reaison.a:ble use of the
w%vater's of the strealml f,lr wvateorilln their Stock, if it was pulimited to 5iitll an ex-
tenlt that it coldl lnot he usedil for thlat purpose. Trfe. is 110) evi(dlenc \vl'ichl di:-
lutes the tanct of its belnin a iatural waN-:1tercourse, ad111(l hlas existed there at all

timles. 1)portion ot thlie streami has beeon siraigltee(-ld, biut it Juts nowhere beenl
tatlkeni aw.vly fr-omii the ll(lns of the, apelle. A riparianll ownler Ihls beenll defilled
to l)e ol0e ownlillng 1(d whIiiel is bolundedbly a ntliitrl wlvtercolirse", or thrllough
w\hich a streani flows, anid tle rights to whiclh suhll mvier is enltitle(l alee ap-
purltenlalt .al(l anne1l(Ixed to tle landl(, alln the pers)on ownimig sii,lhi hallds is entitled
to tlie natural. flow of the wvater, unt1ilnl)aired ill (qua:lity, except as may;1liy e oc-
casiomlldl by reasonable Ilse of thle strealllby otilhr proprietors, a1nd lie ha-tls aI
right to mlake any use of the wvater w-hic isiL4 benieficial to himself, so ogasl lhe
does niot inflitct anY sul)stllt il:l injjury to those belowv liil uCpon the strea'm.11
(40 (Cye., 558, 560, 563; Itedinon r. IFormaii. 83l Ky., 214; .Tiett re.lloalker, 13)
Ky. L:lw Retp., 782; Hicks r.(%ity or Oweisboro, 6 Ky., Law 1e1p., 225.) To
use wvater r(ol. sIuch straeam for the purposos of stock wvater uipoil the lplrellises
of the lol(ler of tile landh11a;s mlwvlys l)eel lhel( to lbe a rilrlariall righ t. Tlhe
ner(e straIighteoning of the streamll1 or clealninlg it (lilt ill ordler to falcilitate the
flow of tle AvaIter, wN'itlolut se)arcatilln it flomll the ula(ns of tlle .1ppellees1 , would
iot talke awaty fromii tlheimi their ripairian right s.
The cointemitioni th.at tile i11isanle createdl by pollmiting this strvami anl poison-

ing the atnlosl)hlere arolilid it, anil( resllderiilg the laoiuses of the a-ippellees unom-0111-
fortable, .and causi4i,g si(knes:s of time app)lellees and their familive.s, 1(1 rvenlder-
ing tlhe wvater unfit for stock amidI otller Ipurposes, is a p)ublic nuiisance for wlich
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the appellants are not liable in damages is not tenable. It has been uniformly
held by this court that the daamages resulting from a public nuisance which
affects all of the public alike creates no cause of action which a particular in-
(lividual may rely upon for damages for such injuries, but it has always been
held that one suffering daamages fronm a public nuisance wlhich are special or
peculiar to himiiself may suistaini an action for such injuries. (Barr v. Stevens,

Bibb, 293; Cosby i7. 0. & It. R., 10 Bush, 291; L. & N. R. R. v. Cooper, 164
Ky., 489; 175 S. WV., 1034.) The damages sought in this action is the loss of the
use of the water from the creek, which is the peculiar property of the riparian
owner, and the diminution in the value of his lands andIhis home by reason of
the nuisance is an injury falling upon the persons so situated as to necessarily
sustain such injury, and do not affect all the public alike.
The claim of a prescriptive right on the part of the appellants to run their

sewerage into the creek, and that for that reason they were not liable in dam-
ages for a nuisance created by it, was not allowed by the trial court andI
properly so, because there was no evidence offered upon whichl to base such a
claim. The city, upon Its part, offered no evidence upon that subject at all, and,
if it had, it could not have been allowed as a defense, because, while the owners
of the lands adjacent to the creek would have no right at any time to complain
of the discharge from the city into the creek of the surface waters, whiclh
would naturally find an outlet into the creek, neither the city nor could Kraver
claim to have a prescriptive right to turn the filth of the sewers, human excre-
ment, slops, and other poisonous things into the stream. (City of Henderson v.
Robinson, 152 Ky., 245; 153 S. W., 224.)

Proof was introduced by the appellant Kraver which tended to show that the
distillery operated by him was located near the creek in 1880, an(d that its
slops had been continuously discharged into the creek up to August, 1912, but
the proof further shows that the character of the slops which went into the
creek previous to the year 1908 or 1909 did not pollute the waters nor create
a nuisance, and it was only the character of the slops whiclh had gone fromn the
distillery into the creek since 1908 which polluted the stream and created the
nuisance complained of.

It lhas been held that one creating a nuisance is liable to anyone who is in-
jured by it, but one merely continuing a nuisance, as the purchaser of property
which is a nuisance, is not liable until he is requested to abate it. (Ray v.
Sellars, 1 Duv., 256; West v. L. & N. R. R., 8 Bush, 406.) The proof, however,
showed that Kraver created this nuisance or assisted to create it witllin five
years before the bringing of the suits, by discharging into the creek a different
kind of slop, with other ingredients, than that used theretofore, and besi(les, had
been sued for the same clharacter of injuries before the bringing of tlhese suits,
and lhence could not claim to be a mere continuer of a nuisance.

In the case of Fertilizing Co. v. Hyde Park, 97 U. S., 668; 24 L. Ed., 1036, the
court, discussing the doctrine of prescription as applying to a nuisance wllich
continued from year to year, said:

Every right, from absolute ownership In property down to a mere easement, is pur-
chased and holden subject to the restriction that it shall be so exercised as not to injure
others. In such cases prescription, whatever the length of time, has no appliationi.
Every day's continuance is a new offense, and it is no justification that the party com-

plaining came voluntarily within its reach. Pure air and the comfortable enjoyment
of property are as much rights belonging to It as the right of possession and occupancy.
If population, where there was none before, approaches a nuisance, It Is the duty of those
liable at once to put an end to it.

This court, in the case of Ashbrook v. Commonwealth, 1 Bush, 140; 89 Am.
Dec., 616, where an Indictmnent was had against one maintaining a public
nuisance In the city of Covlngton, and It was shown that the nuisance consisted
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of maintaining a cattle pen andl slaughterhouse, and that it ha( been so con-
tinued for 30 years last past, this court lheld the conviction proper, and said:

The pursuit of a noxious trade Is lawful so long as It does iiot interfere with the rights
of the public; but, when it does so interfere with these superior rights, it beconies illegal,
and no length of tine can sanctify it, as its exercise Is a daily renewal of the offense.

In 29 Cyc., 1207, the dloctrine is thuls stalted:
There is no such thing as a prescriptive right to maintain a public nuisance, andI hence

prescription is no defense to a proceeding to abate a nuisance, either by public auitlhorities
,or by a private individual, or to an action ly a private individual for damages for the
injury whieh he has received, or to an indlictment against the person maintaining the
nuisance.

The inotion of the appellant Kraver for a ju(dgmenit in his favor, notwith-
standing the verdict of the juiry, was not based upon any good reason, as the
pleading suifficiently supportedl the ver(lict.
Both of the appell:ants ol)jected to the instructions given, and both of them

are insisting that the instructions of the court to the jury were prejudicial to
them. Instructions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7 were substantially correct, and not
susceptible of any just criticism, but instruction No. 4, as given by the court,
was prejudicial, at least so far as it related to the appellant Kraver. The
appellant Kraver pleaded in his answer that a judgment had been rendered in
hiis favor against his codefendant, the city of Henderson, in the circuit court of
tlhe county, by which it was adjudged that he was entirely within his righits
wlhen he connected his distillery by a sewer with the city sewer, and that the
judgment had never been vacated, modified, or set asi(le, and that he for that
reason could not be lheld liable for any nuisance which was set up in Canoe Creek
l)y any disclharge of the slops from his distillery into it after he connected it
wvith the city sewver in August, 1912. The city of Henderson appeale(d from
that judtignlent to this court, and it was affirmed by this court by an opinion in
tle clse of City of Hen(lerson v. Kentucky Peerless Distilling Co. (161 Ky., 1;
170 S. WV., 210). There was nio error by the court below in excludling the evi-

dence offered by the city in the trial of the case at bar attempting to showv
that the server from the distillery was wrongfully connected with the city sewer.

The appellant Kraver offere(d an instruction in writing, in substance, directing
the jury that it should not finid against himii any damages for injuries caused by
the diseharge of the distillery slops inito the creek after he hadl connecte(d the
distillery witlh the city sewer. The court overruled his motion to so instruct the
juiry, tand hie excepted. There is no douibt, as cointeInde(d by couinsel, that time
city lhad the power to control and regulate its drainis andi sewers, and that a

property owiner has no righlt to connect a private sewer with the city sewer

ithout the consent of the municipality. There is no doubt but that the city
l,as autlhority, after its sewers are constructed, to regulate their use and pro-
tect them against injury and invasion by ordinances, and also to regulate the

character of the sewerage wlhich any property owner may discharge into the

city sexwer. (Dillon on Municipal Corporations, sec. 805; Tipton v. City of
Shelbyville, 107 S. WV., 810; 32 Ky. Law Rep., 1123; 28 Cyc., 919.) The proof,
lhowever, in this case conclusively shows that the board of health of the city,
with knowledge of the character of sewerage passing from the distillery, by
its executive officer ordered appellant Kraver to make the connection, and that
he did so by the authority of the city and unider the supervision of its engineer-
ing departmeint.
The city had not, by any ordinance, regulated the quantity or character of

,sewerage wlhich appellant Kraver was authorized to discharge into the sewer,
and from the circumstances it can be presumed only that it was intended that

such sewerage as came from the distillery was to pass into the city sewer.
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The instructions given by the court autlhorized the jury to findl against ap-
pellant Kraver on accouint of any injuries arising fromii the passing of the
sewerage from Iiis distillery into Canoe Creek up until the 8th day of May,
1913, at wlicll tine the city installed its well and pumiiping station, and tlhere-
aifter, if it believed that Kraver had negligently dischlarged a character of
slop inlto the sewver, which cause(l the pump to break, wlheni lhe, by the exercise
of orlintary ca-re, could have known that the pumphing st-ation was insuifficient
to carry off the sewerage. In this wie are of the opinion tlalt the court was ia
error, as Kraver miiade the conniectioni with the city sewer withi the knowledge,
coinsent, and (lirectioni of the city and utn(ler the supervision of its engineering
department, a(l thiereafter it was the duty of the city allonie to take care of
the sewerage.

In place of instruietioii No. 4, as to KIraver, the couirt shiouil(l liave, in sub-
stance, inistructed the jiry thtat lhe was not liable, andI that it slhould inot find
aniy damages dag,ainst hlili oni account of any injuries to thie appellees arising
fromii nuiiisalnce create(l in the creek by the dischlalrge of distillery slops inlto the
creek after Kraver had by lis )rivate sewer collnected thle dlistillery witlh the
seweir, if aill of lhis sewerage passe(l inito the city sewe-?r aIid (lid nlot escape inito
thle eteek fromiiiim private sew'er of lis ow,N-i wlichl connected 'with the creek.
Inlstruictionl No. 4 waN-1s iilore favorable to the appellant city of Ienlldersoni tlhan
it w.ls enititle(l to, nnd it therefore can inot copl)lain of it.
For the realsoins herein stated, the judgmients of tHe al)laelie Malrtiin against

the appellants is allirined as to the city of Hend(elrs-on, and reversed ais to ap-
pellanit Kra-ver. The miiotioni of appellaiit Kravte?r to granit a-Ln appeal in eachl
of the othier cases is sustained, ani(l the jiI(lg,mlweiits.; hereilln aIga.inst himi are
rever-sed. Thee miiotionis of city of Henderson to gralit it alln aIppeal ill thle otler
said calses is overru led. Thle causes aire rei;leanded to the cotilt below, witi
lirectionls to proceed in conlformiity to this opinion.



STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO
PUBLIC HEALTH.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Paratyphoid Fever- Occupational Diseases- Notification of Cases. (Reg.
Dept. of H., Jan. 14, 1915.)

Every physician practicing in any portion of this Commonwealth, who shall
treat or examine any person suffering from, or afflicted with, paratyphoid
fever, anthracosis, arsenic poisoning, brass poisoning, carbon-monoxide poison-
Ing, lead poisoning, mercury poisoning, natural-gas poisoning, phosphorous
poisoning, wood alcohol poisoning, naphtha poisoning, bisulphide of carbon
poisonin, (linitrobenzine poisoning, caisson disease (compressed-air illness),
shall, if said case shall be located in a township of the first class, a borough,
or a city, forthwitlh make a report in writing to the health authorities of said
township, city, or borough; and, if said case shall be located in a township of
the second class, or a city, borough, or township of the first class not having
a boalrd of health or body acting as such, to the State department of health.

Boards of Health-Local-Powers and Duties. (Act Apr. 14, 1915.)
S.ECTION 1. That the sixth section of an act, approved the 12th day of June,

1913, entitle(d "An act providing for the establishment and maintenance of
boar(ds of health in boroughs and townships of the first class, anid defining
their powers and duties; providing for the appointment of members of such
boards of health by the president of the borough councils or by the clairmiiani
of the board of commissioners of such townships; providing for the election
of a secretary and a health officer; providing that the commissioner of healtl
imiay take chlarge of the administration of health laws in any borough or town-
ship of the first class, when conditions therein, in his opinion, constitute a
menace to the lives or health of the people living outside the corporate limits
of such borough or township of the first class, or when it may be known to
him that such borough or township of the first class is without an existing
or efficient board of health; and providing the manner in which the expenses
of boards of health or of the commissioner of health, incurred in administering
health laws in any borough or township of the first class, shall be paid," which
reads as followvs:

" SEc. 6. The said board of health shall have the power and it shall be their
duty, to enforce the laws of the Commonwealth, the regulations of the State
department of health, and such further regulations as the board may see fit to
adopt for the control of communicable disease and the prevention of infections
therefrom. They shall also have power, with the consent of couincils, in case
of a prevalence, or apprehend prevalence, of any contagious or infectious (liseases
in their borough or township, to establish one or more emergency hospitals and
to make provisions and regulations for the management of the same," is hereby
amended to read as follows:

SEC. 6. The said board of health shall have the power, and it shall be their
duty, to enforce the laws of the Commonwealth, the regulations of the State

(3309)
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epl)artment of lhealtlh, atnid to make and enforce such additional rules and regu,
Ih-tions to prevenit the intro(luction aend spread of infectious or contagious
diseases, by the re,gulation of intercouirse witlh infected places, by the separation
of infectedl persons, and persons wlho shalll hlave been exposed to any infectious
cw' conIltigio)us (lisease, and by abating an(l remiioving all nuisances lvhich they
shiall deemi preludicial to the p)ublic healtb; to mark infectedl houses or places,

t1) prescribe rules for the construction aindl maintenance of house drains, wash
1)Ipjes, soil pipes, and ce.sspools; ailul to make all seli other rules and regula-
tii115 as they shall deemll lnecessary for the preservation of the public health.
Tlhey shall also ave power, withl the consent of councils or township) commis-
sioners, ill Case of a l)revalence or apprehn(lede prevalence of any conitagious or

inifectioulls (liseases in tlheiir b)orough or tovnship, to establish one or more emer-
gency hospitals, an(l to mnake provisions and regulationts for the mat.lintenance
.illol lOlgen.zgolelit of the sline.

Thiebo1ard shliall also have the power to inake, enforce, and cautse to be pub-
lihedl, all nece(':;sary ruile;; and regulations for carryingl into effect the powers
.tIn(d fnictions wit"

]
iich they are ilnvestedl by law, and the power atnd authority

rl(:I.til- to the public lihalth coniferredI oni the boroug,',,hs and townships of the
first (las-s. Such rtules:;nd(1 regulationvs, whlien approved by the borough, couill
a111(1 bgs olr by the township cominissioners, ais the case iiay b)e, and wlhean
;'dvertised ia tlhe.saimie maI-inner as otlher ordinances, shall have tlhe force of
'(li!.l(f eO;of thie l)m'loiigh or tox' asnhip, respectively ; alntl all penalties or pulni-

mslaooem't ld'tescril)'(l for the violation thereof, as wvell -s the expenises actually
:nld neessarily illnurred in(c,-airry-ing, such rules aiidI regulations inito effect, shiall
be' recovera-'ble, for husoelu)-eougflie Imllmih or tovwns!mlp. respectively, in thle samiie
j;4nimer a-'; penalties ori violation of the olrldinaiwes of tlce borough or towIl-
,-;hp, anid S1nje( t to) the likeliH11.tatimis as to Iline anllolllt tlcreof.

County Tuberculceis Hospitals-Indigent Patiencts-County Commissioners
Authorized to Appropriate McoEney for M1aintenance of. (Act Apr. 28,
1915.)

S;4-c-rloN1. That wllenever thereShlall have been estal)lisled, i any poor dis-
t riet of any couity of this('olmlnl vealth, a hospital or anatoriumI for the
tr'eatlnelit thereil ofindignt persons suffering fromii tuberculosis, whlIichl said
llho.sl)itl 01' simnatorkiniu hasl been erectedl and equipp)ed in accordance withl plans
anld s:lecitication*s approved by the department of hlealtlh of the State ofIPenil-
s.lvania, it SI)all be lawful for the comminssioners of stuchl county, an(d they are
lerelly autlhorized and(I empowered, to appropriate, oiut of the fuintds of suielh
count(y1, to such1)p1' (listrict, so nmuclimoey as may b)e necessary for tile main-
tenanee of indligeent)ersons:, residentts oftihe coiunty, whio may be inniates of suci
hlosplitillor snlaltolriiin and undler treatmienit for tuberelilosis.

2m:c.2. That sluch al)l)rol)riation shill not exceed for eachi of sicli indigent
imnates. the suimi of $10 per wveek, payN7able every tliree miontlls, at theend oftile

,l)0io)(l.'
;sc. 3. That the comnlnissioners of each couinty at all timeis slhall have free

access to sul(eh hospital or sanatoria, for inspection of its iianagem-nent andI for
1:scertaiminient of tIie numuber of in(ig-ent persons receiving treatment thereini.

Tuberculosis Sanatoria-Commissioner of Health Authorized to Accept Pri-
vate Donations for Erection of Union Chapels. (Act May 28, 1915.)

SECTION' 1.-That the commissioner of hiealth of this Commlllonwealtli be, andI
lie is htereby, auithorized and empowvered to accept a private doiniation or private
donations for the pulrpose of erectinig union chapels at tulberculos;is sanatoria
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No. 2 and No. 3, situated at Cresson, Cambria County, and at Hamburg, Berks
County, Pa., or eitlher of them.

SEC. 2. The said commissioner of health is hereby further authorized and
empowered, after receiving sufficient donation or doniations for the puirpose set
forth in section 1 of this act, to have plans and specificationis prepared for a
building to be used as a union chapel, which said plans an(d specifications shall
be submitted to the governor of this .Commonwealth for his consideration and
approval; and, upon the approval of plans and specifications for suchi buil(ling
by the governor of this Commonwealth and the commissioner of health, to have
such a building or buildings erected under salid plans and specifications, at a
suitable place or places on the property purchased and owned by the Common-
wealth for sanatorium purposes at Cresson and Hamburg, or at either place:
Provided, howcvcr, That the entire cost of the construction and equipment of
said chapel or chapels shalll be covered by the said donation or donations and no
plans shall be prepared or building done until such donation or doinations have
been received by the commissioner of health.

Inmates of Sanatoria, Hospitals, and Other State Institutions-Maintenance
by Guardians or Relatives. (Act June 1, 1915.)

SECTION 1. That whenever any person Is maintained as an inmate of any
hospitdl, hiome, sanatorium, or other institution of the Conmmonwealth, in wlhole
or in part at the expense of the Commonvealtlh, the proI)erty or estate of such
person shall be liable for such maintenance, to be paid or recovered as herein-
after provided.

SEC. 2. Every trustee, committee, guardian, or other person nominated or
eppointed to take charge of the estate of any lunatic, feeble-minded, or any
other person, who is an inmate of any home, asylumn, or other institution main-
tmilned in whole or in part by the Commonwealth, shall, witlin six months after
his appointment, make a true and full report, under oath, to the attorney gen-
eral, showing the amount and character of said estate, and every year there-
after report to the attorney general what, if any, changes there are in said
estate; and every executor or adlministrator of any deceased inmuate of any
a.sylum, lhome, or institution maintained in whole or in part by the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, shall, within six months after letters testamentary or
of administration have been issued, make a true, full, and conmplete report, under
oath, to the attorney general, of the extent and chalracter of such estate.

SEC. 3. The husband, wife, father, mother, child, or children of any person
who is an inmate of any asylum, hospital, home, or other institution, main-
tained in wlhole or in part by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, anid wlho is
legally able so to do, shall be liable to pay for the mainitenance of any such
person, as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 4. The court of common pleas of the couinty of the residence of any
inmilate of any home, hospital, asylum, or other institution maintained in whole
or in part by the Coommonwealth of Pennsylvania, shall have power, upon the
application of the attorney general, to make an order for the paynment of main-
tenance to the Commnonwealth, upon the trustee, committee, gu'ardian, or other
person who has charge of the estate of any such inmate, or against the father,
wife, mother, child, or children of any person so maintained; and any order
made against the husband, wife, father, mother, child, or children shall be in
such amount as the court, in its discretion, deems proper, taking into consid-
eration their ability to pay for said maintenance, and said court may also, upon
like application, direct any trustee, committee, guardian, or other person having
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clarge of any suclh estate, to file with the attorney general the statement re-
quired by the second section of this act.

SEC. 5. The swvorn statement of the superintendent, steward, or other person,
in whose custody are kept the records of any hospital, home, asylum, or other
institution whlerein persons are maintaine(d in wlhole or in part at the expense
of the Conmmonwealth, shall be received as prima facie evidence, in any court
of this Commnmonwealtlh, of the aimiount expend(led by the Commonwvealtli for the
support or maintenance of any such person, in any proceeding broughlt to re-
cover the amount of suclh maintenance.

SEC. 6. All claims by the Comminonwealthl for maintenance, as herein pro-
vided, in the distribution of any of the estate of any person so maintained, slhall
taike precedence and be ptaid after otlher claims wlhich by lawv are now given
,recedence, and before any claims of general creditors.
SEc. 7. WlIere there is a claim against the estate of any person imiaintainedl

In alny homie, lhospital, asyltumn, or otlher institution, botlh on belhalf of the Com-
monwvealth and on belhalf of any county or poor district, and there is not suf-
ficienit in the estate to pay the claim in full, the same sliall be paidl pro rata to
the State and the couity, in the proportion of the amiiount of mnintenlance
legally recoverable by each.

SEC. S. This act of assembly is intendledl to apply to the collection of claims
for imailnteniance (lue to the Commonwealtlh at the timiie of its passage as wvell as
those to becomne dlue hereafter.

Foodstuffs-Protection of. (Reg. Dept. of H., Jan. 14, 1915.)

No firmii, person, or corporation slhall expose for sale on any sidewalk or pave-
miienit or other exposed place any fruit, vegetables, or other article.s of foo(d
whliicli are eaten uncooked, unless such fruit, vegetables, or otlher articles of
food are tlhorougthly screened and protected from flies anld uinless they are on
elev.ated stallnds at least 24 inclhes above the level of the sidewalk or l)pavement.

Births and Deaths-Registration of. (Act June 7, 1915.)

SFCTION\ 1. That it slhall be the duty of the State departlment of lhealtlh to
have charge of the State systemu of registration of births, deaths, marriages,
.n(I (lisease; to prepare tile necessary metlhodls, forms, and blanlks for obtaining
an(l preserving suelh records and to insure the faithful registraltion of the same
in the towniships, borouighls, cities, counties, and in the central bureau of vital
statistics at the capitol of the State. TIme saidl department shall be charged witl
the iuniiformii and thoroulgh enforcement of tlhe law thlrouhlout the State, and
shall, from time to time, recommeind any ad(litional formns and amiiendmiients that
may l)e nlecesslary for this purpose.

SXc. 2. That the commniissioner of health, of the State departmiient of healtlh,
shall have generatl supervision over time central bureau of vital statistics, wliclh
is hereby aufthorized to be establishled by said department, and which shall be
uinder the inmmle(lialte direction of the State registrar of vital statistics, whom
the said commiiiiissioner of healtlh slhall appoint, and who slhall be a medical prac-
titioner of not less thani 10 year-s' practice in hiis profession, and a competent
vital statisticinn. The term of appointmiienit of the State registr.ar of vital sta-
tistics shall be 4 years, b)eginning with the 1st day of Janulary, 1913, and any
vacancy oceuiring in the office of thte State registrar of vital statistics slhall be
filled by appointment of the said commissioner of healtlh. The State registrar
of vitail statistics slhall receive at sallry of $4,000 per annulm. The State depart-
ment of honlthl shall provide for suclh clerical and other assistance as may be
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necessary for the purposes of this act, and may fix the compen-sation of per-
sons thus employed within the amount appropriated therefor by the legislature.
Suitable apartments slhall be provided for tlhe State buureau of vital statistics
in the State capitol at Harrisburg, which slhall be properly equipped witlh fire-
proof vault andI filing cases for the permanent and safe preservatioin of all rec-
ords made an(d returnedl under this act.

SEC. 3. That, for the purposes of this act, the State slhall be divi(led into reg-
istration districts as follows: Each city, borough, and townslhip slhall constitute
a primary registration (listrict, but twvo or more primary registration (listricts
may be united inito one registration district.

SEC. 4. That the commissioner of health shall appoint a local registrar of
vital statistics for each registration district of the State. The term of office
of local registrars shall be for four years, beginning with the 1st (lay of Jan-
uary, of the year 1913, and their successors shall be appointed at least 10 (lays
before the expiration of their term of office: Provided, howerer, That all local
registrars now serving-, under appointmiient of the cojmmissioner of heallthl shall
continue to serve until the expiration of their term for whichl they have been
oppointed. Any local registrar appointed by the said commiissionier of health
u ho fails or neglects to efliciently discharge the duties of }lis office, or who
faiils to make prompt and complete returns of births and deaths as required
hlereby, shalll be forthlwith remnoved from hiis office by the said commissioner of
htealtlh, and his successor appointed, in additioni to any other penalties that may
l)e inmposed undler otlher sections of this act, for failure or neglect to perform
his duty. Each local registrar appoirnte(d by the commissioner of healtlh shall,
imnmediately upon his acceptance of appointmimenmt as such, appoint a (lepuity whlose
(luty it shall be to act in his stead in calse of absence, illness, or disability, and
who shall accept sueli appointment in writing, and who shall be subject to all
rules an(l regulations governinig the actionis of lo' al registrars; and when it
mr-ay appear necessary for the convenience of the people in any township, a local
registrar is hlereby authorized, witlh the approval of the State registrar, to
appoinlt one or more suitable and proper persons to act as subregistrars whio shall
be autlhorize(d to receive certificates nand to issuie burial or remnoval permnits in
and for sucliportions of the towvnship as may be designated ; an(l eachi suib-
registrar slhall inote, over Iiis signature, the (late on wlich each certificate was

filed, anid forward all certificates to the registrar of the township witlhin 10
days, and in all cases before time 3(1 day of the followiing montlh: Provided,
That all subregistrars slhall be subject to the sul)ervision and( control of the
State registrar, aInd m1ay be by him removed for neglect or failure to perform
their duties in accordance wvith the provisions of this act or the rules anld
regulations of the State registrar, an(l they shall be liable to the same penalties
for neglect of duties as the local registrar.

SEC. 5. That the body of any person whose death occurs in the State shall not
*be interred, deposited in a vault or tomb, crenmated, or otherwise disposed of,
or removed from or into any registration district, until a permit for bulrial,
removal, or other disposition shall have been properly issued by the local registrar
of the registration district in which the death occurs. And Ino such burial or

removal permit shall be issued by any registrar until a comp)lete aln(l satisfactory
certificate of death has been filed with him as hereinafter provided: Provided,
That wlhen a dead body is transported by common carrier into a registration
district in Pennsylvania for burial, then the transit and removal permit Issued
in accordance with the law an(d health regulations of the place wlhere the death
occurred, when said death occurs outside of the State of Pennsylvania, shall be
accepted by the local registrar of the district, Into which the body has been
transported for burial or other disposition, as a basis upon which lie shall issue
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a local burital permit in the salme way as if the death occurred in. his district,
buit shall plainly eaiter uponi the face of the burial permiiit the fact that it was a
bo(ly shippel in for irntermlenit, an(l give the atctual place of (leatlh; but a burial
I)ermnit shall inot be reluiire(l fromi the local registrar of the dlistrict in wlhich
iiitermealt is to be iad(le wlheni a1 b)ody is remiiovedI fronm one (listrict in Penlnsyl-
vania to another district in the State, for purpose of burial or otlher (lisposition,
eitlhr by comllllloII carrier, hiearse, or otlher con-veyance, an(d no locall registrar
slhtall, as suheli, require from uadertakers or persons acting as undertakers, any
fee for the privilege of burying dead bo(lies.

SEC. 6. That stillbora cliil(lren, or thos;e (lea(l at birth, slhall be registere(d as
birtlhs aad also as deaths, ani( a certificalte of botlh the birthl aad the death shall
l)e filedl witlh the local registrar in the usual formi a1tl miannier; the certificate of
birtlh to contain, in place of the namnie of the child1, t'le wor(d " stilll)irth." The
mnedical certificlate of the cause of (leatlh slhall be signe( l)y tlle attendtling ply-
sictian, if .aIny, and shall state the cause of (leath as " stillborn," witlh the cause
of the stillbirtlh, if kniowni, whether a premature birtlh, and, if borni preiuaturely,
the perio(l of uterogestation in miionitlhs, if known, andina burial or remiloval per-
imiit in uisual formii sh.all be required. Midvives shall not sig,ni certificates of
death foir stillborni chliilren; b)ut suclh cases andI stillbirtlhs occturring- witlhout
attendance of eitlher physician or miw(life shall be treated as dleaths witlhout
medlical Iatten(dince, as providlel for in section 8 of this act.

SEc. 7. Tlhalt the certificate of (leath shiall coIntaini the following- itemiis:
(1) I'lace of (leantlh, ineludling State, counity, towishlip. borougIi, or city. If in

a borouglh or city, the ward, street, and housec numnber. If in a hospital or other
ins.t-itution, the namnie of the samne to be given instead of the street an(d the house
nuliber. If in an industrial camiip, the iaume to be given.

(2) Full namie of decelent. If anl unnaiiied clhild, the surnaiue preceded by
unnamllied."
(3) Sex.
(4) Color or race; as, wlite, blalek (negro or0 negro descent), Indian, Chli-

nese, Jalpanese, or otlher.
(5)) Conjuigal coii(lition as, single, married, wi(lowed, or dlivorced.
(0) Date of birth, includling the year, miionthl, an(d day.
(7) Age in ye.airs, miionitlhs, and(lays.
(8) P'lace of birtlh, State or foreign country.
(9) iNamiie of father.
(10) Birthplace of father, State or foreign country.
(11) MIaiden namiie of miiotlher.
(12) Birthplace of mliotlher, State or foreign couInitry.
(13) Occupa.ltion. The occupa.ltioa to be reported of any person wlho ha(l any

remunera.tive eip)niloyment, womiien.as well as miien.
(14-) Si'gniature afnd address of iniformiiant.
(15) Date of death, including the year, miontlh, andlday.
(16) Statenemmt o)f miie(lical attenidancec oni decedlentit, fact anid time of death,

iclu(lilng thle timle lInst seein a1live.
(17) C'ause of (leath, iniclui(ling the lprimary an(l immiiedliate causes, and

conitributary causes or comll)lieations, if any, and (luration of eachi.
(18) Signature atnd address of physicitan or oflicial miiaking the miiedlical

certificate.
(19) Special informnation concerninig deathlls in hospitals and inistituitions

an(d of persons (lying a-way fromni home, including tlhe formiier or usual resi(lence,
length of timiie, an(l p)lace of (leatlh, and place wliere the (lisease was contracted.

(20) Place of burial or remiioval.
(21) Date of burial or reiimoval.
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(22) Signature and addlress of undertalker.
(23) Official signature of registrar, with date wheni certificate was filed,

and registered number.
The personal and statistical particulars (items 1 to 13) shalll be authenti-

cated by the signature of the informant, wlho inay be any comipetent person
acquainted with the facts.
The statement of facts relating to the disposition of the body shall be

signed by the undertaker or person acting as such.
The medical certificate shall be male and signed by the physician, if any,

last in aittendance on the deceased, who shalll specify the time in attendance,
the time he last saw the deceased alive, and the hour of the day at which death
occurred. And he shall further state the cause of deatlh so as to show the
course of disease, or sequence of cauises resulting in deatlh, giving the primary
and immediate causes, and also the contributary causes, if any, and the duira-
tion of each. Indefinite and unsatisfactory terms, indicating only symptom-;
of disease or conditions resulting from disease, will not be hleld sufficient for
issuing a burial or removal permit; and any certificate containing only sucl
terms as defined by the State registrar shall be returned to the physician for
correction and definition. Causes of death wlhiclh miiay be the result of eitlher
disease or violence shall be carefully defined; and, if from violence, its niature
shall be stated, and whether (probably) accidental, suicidal, or homnicidal.
And in case of deaths in liospitals, institutionis, or away from lhome, thl
physician shall furnish the information required unider this head (item 19),
and shall state where, in his opinion, the disease was contracte(l.

SEC. S. That in case of any death occulrring wvithout miiedical attendance, it
shall be the duty of the undertaker to notify the registrar of such deatlh. and,
when so notified, the registrar shall inform the local healtlh officer, and refer the
case to him for immediate investigation and certification prior to issuing the
permit: Provided, That when the local lhealtlh officer is not a qualified phy-
sician, or when there is no suclh official, and in such cases only, the registrar
is authorized to make the certificate and retuirn from the statement of relatives
or other persons having adequate knowledge of the facts: Provided f w-ther,
That if the circumstances of the case render it probable that the death was
caused by unlawful or suspicious means, the registrar shall then refer the case
to the coroner for his investigation andl certification. And in the city and
county of Philadelphia it shall be the duty of the coroner to lhold an inquest oni
the body of any deceased person who slhall have didl a violent deatlh, or wlhose
deatlh slhall be sudden, if said sudden deatlh slhall be after an illness of less than
24 hours, and no plhysician shall lhave been in attendance wvithinl said time, or if
suspicious circumstances shall render the same necessary, wlhich said suspicion
shall first be sworn to by one or more citizens of said city. And any coroner
wlhose duty it is to hold an inquest on the body of any deceased person, and
to make the certificate of death required for a burial permit, shall state in his
certificate the nature of the disease or the manner of deatlh; and if from ex-
ternal causes or violence, whetlher (probably) accidental, suicidal, or hoomicidal,
as determined by the inquest, and shall, in either case, furnish such information
as may be required by the State registrar to properly classify the deathl.

SEC. 9. That the undertaker, or person acting as undertaker, shall be re-
sponsible for obtaining and filing the certificate of deatlh with the local registrar
of the district in which the death occurred, and securing a burial or removal
permit prior to any disposition of the body. He sliall obtain the personal and
statistical particulars required from the person best qualified to supply thiem,
over the signature and address of his informant. He shall then present the

227
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certificate of the attending physician, If any, or to the health officer or coroner,
as directed by the local registrar, for the medical certificate of the cause of
dieath and other particulars necessary to complete the record as specified In
section 8. He shall then state the facts required relative to the date and place
of burial over his signature and with his address, and present the completed
certificate to the local registrar who will issue a permit for burial, removal, or
other disposition of the body. The undertaker shall deliver the burial permit
to the sexton, or other person in charge of the place of burial, before Interring
or otherwise disposing of the body, or shall attach the transit permit containing
the registrar's removal permit to the box containing the corpse when the same
Is to be shipped by any transportation company, which permit shall accompany
the corpse to Its destination, and if the same be within the State of Pennsyl-
vania, it shall be delivered to the sexton or other person in charge of the place
of burial.

Sac. 10. That if the Interment or other disposition of the body is to be made
within the State, the wording of the burial permit may be limited to a state-
ment by the registrar, and over his signature, that a satisfactory certificate of
death having been filedl with him as required by law, permission is granted to
Inter, remove, or otherwise dispose of the deceased, stating the name, age, sex,
cause of death, and other necssary details upon the form prescribed by the
State registrar.

SEc. 11. That no sexton, or person in charge of any premises in which inter-
ments are made, shall inter or permit the interment or other disposition of any
body unless it is accompanied by a burial removal or transit permit as herein
provided; an(l each sexton, or person in charge of any burial ground, shall
indorse upon the permit the date of interment, over his signature, and shall
return all permits so indorsed to the local registrar of his (listrict withini 10 days
fromii the date of Interment. He shall also keep a record of all interments made
in the premises under his charge, stating the name of the deceased person, ptlace
of (leath, date of burial, and name and address of the undertaker, which record
slhall at all times be open to ptiblic inspection.

SEc. 12. That all births that ocCIIr in the State shall be immediately regis-
tered in the districts in wlhich they occur, as hereinafter provided.

SEc. 13. That it shiall be the (Pity of the attending phlysician or midxwife to file
a certificate of birth, properly and comnpletely fillecd out, giving all of the particu-
lars requiired by this act, with the local registrar of thle district in which the
birth occurrel, within 10 d(ays after the date of birth; and if there be no attend-
ing physician or midwife, then it shall be the duty of thle father or mother of
the child, householder, or owner of the premises, manager or superintendent
of p)ublic or private institution in whilch the birth occurred, to notify the local
registrar within 10 days after the birth of the fact of such a birth having
occulrred. It shall then, in such case, be the duty of the local registrar to secure
the necessary information and signature to make a proper certificate of birth.

SrEc. 14. That the certificate of birth shall contain the following items:
(1) Place of birth; including State, county, township, or town, village, or

city. If in a city, the ward, street, and hiouse number; if in a hospital or other
institution, the name of the same to be given, instead of the street and house
number.

(2) Full name of child. If the child dies without a name before the certifi-
cate is filed, enter the words, " died unnamed." If the living child has not been
named at the date of filing the certificate of birth, the space for " full name of
child," is to be left blank, to be filled out subsequently by a supplemental
report, as hereinafter provided.

(3) Sex of child.
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(4) Whether a twin, triplet, or other plural birtlh. A separate certificate
shall be required for each child in a case of plural birth, giving number of
child in order of birth.

(5) Whether legitimate or illegitimate.
(6) Full name of father.
(7) Residence of father.
(8) Color or race of father.
(9) Birthplace of father.
(10) Age of father at last birthday, in years.
(11) Occupation of father.
(12) Maiden name of imother, in full.
(13) Residence of mother.
(14) Color or race of mother.
(15) Birthplace of mother.
(16) Age of mother at last birthday, in years.
(17) Occupation of mother.
(18) Number of child of this mother, and number of children of this mother

now living.
(19) Certificate of attending plhysician or midwife as to attendance at birth,

including statement of year, month, day, and hour of birth, and whether the
child was alive or dead at birth. This certificate shall be signed by the attend.
ing physician or widwife, with date of signature and address; if there is no
physician or midwife in attendance, then the father or mother of the child.
houseliolder, or owner of the premises, or manager or superintendent of public
or private institution, or otlher competent person, whose duty it slhall become
to notify the local registrar of such a birth, as required by section 13 of this
act.

(20) Exact datc of filing in office of local registrar, attested by his official
signature, and registered number of birth, as hereinafter provided.

All certificates, eitlher of birth or death, shall be written legibly in un-
fading ink, and no certificate shall be held to be complete and correct that
does not supply all of the itenms of information called for therein, or satis-
factorily account for their omission.

SEC. 15. That when any certificate of birth of a living child is presente(d
without the statement of the given name, then the local registrar shall miiake
out and deliver to the parent of the child a special blank for the supplemental
report of the given name of the clild, whiclh shall be filled out as directed and
returned to the local registrar as soon as the child shall have been named.

SEC. 16. That every physician, midwife, and undertaker shall, without delay,
register liis or lher name, address, and occupation with the local registrar of
the district in which he or she resides, or may hereafter establislh a residence,
and shall thereupon be supplied by the local registrar with a copy of this act,
together with such rules and regulations as may be prepared by the State regis-
trar, relative to its enforcement. Witlhin 30 days after the close of each
calendar year, each local registrar slhall make a return to the State registrar
of all physicians and midwives who have been registered in his district during
the whole or any part of the preceding calendar year: Provided, That no fee
or other compensation shall be charged by local registrars to physicians, mid-
wives, or undertakers for registering their names under this section or making
returns thereof to the State registrar.

SEC. 17. That all superintendents or managers or other persons in charge
of hospitals, almshouses, lying-in or other Institutions, public or private, to
which persons resort for treatment of disease, confinement, or are committed by
process of law, are hereby required to make a record of all of the personal and
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statistical particulars relative to the inmates in their institutions at the date
of approval of this act that are required in the form of certificate provided for
by this act, as directed by the State registrar, and thereafter such record shall
be by them made for all future inmates at the time of their admission. And
in case of persons admitted or committed for medical treatment of disease the
physician in charge shall specify for entry in the record the nature of the dis-
ease andI where, in his opinion, it was contracted. The personal particulars
and information required by this section shall be obtained from the individual
1,imself, If it is practicable to do so, and when they can not be obtained they
shall be secured in as complete a manner as possible from the relatives, friends,
or other persons acquainted with the facts.

SEc. 18. That the State registrar shall prepare, print, and supply to all regis-
trars all blanks and forms used in registering, recording, and preserving the
returns or in othenvise carrying out the purposes of this act and shall pre-
pare and issue such detailed instructions as may be required to secure the uni-
form observance of its provisions and the maintenance of a perfect system of
registration; and no other blanks shall be used than those supplied by the
State registrar. He shall carefully examine the certificates received monthly
from the local registrars, and, If any such are incomplete or unsatisfactory, he
shall require such further information to be furnished as may be necessary
to make the record complete and satisfactory; and all physicians, midwives,
informants, or undertakers connected with any case, and all other persons hav-
ing knowledge of the facts, are hereby required to fuirnish such information as
they may possess regarding any birth or death, upon demand of the State regis-
trar in person, by mail, or through the local registrar. He shall further arrange,
bind, and permanently preserve the certificates In a systematic manner and
shall prepare and maintain a comprehensive and continuous index of all births
and deatlhs registered, the cards to show the name of child or deceased, place
and date of birtlh or death, number of certificate, and the volume in which it is
contained. He shall inform all registrars what diseases are to be considered
as infectious, contagious, or communicable and dangerous to the public health,
as provided by law and by the regulations of the State department of health, in
or,der that when deaths occur from such diseases proper precautions may be
taken to prevent the spreading of dangerous diseases. It shall also be the
(duity of the State registrar to collect, preserve, and tabulate records of all mar-
riages performed witlin the State, and to tabulate and compile statistics of
morbidity reports received by the department of health after such necessary
methods and forms as shall be from time to time directed by the commissioner
of health.

SEC. 19. That it shall be the duty of the local registrar to supply blank forms
of certificates to such persons as require them; and he shall carefully examine
each certificate of birth or death, when presented for record, to see that it has
been made out in accordance with the provisions of this act and the instructions
of the State registrar, and, if any certificates of death are incomplete or unsatis-
factory, it shall be his duty to call attention to defects in the return and to
withhold issuing the burial or removal permits until they are corrected. If the
certificate of death is properly executed and complete, he shall then issne a
burial or removal permit to the undertaker: Provided, That in case the death
occurs from some disease that is held by the State department of health to be
infectious, contagious, or communicable and dangerous to the public health, no
permit for the removal or other disposition of the body shall be granted by the
registrar, except under such conditions as may be prescribed by the State de-
partment of health. If a certificate of birth is incomplete he shall immediately
notify the informant and require him. to supply the missing items if they can be
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obtained. He shall then number consecutively the certificates of birth anid of
death In two separate series, beginning with " nunmber one " for the first birth
and the first death in each calendar year, and sign his name as registrar in attest
of the date of filing in his office. He shall also make a complete and accurute
copy of each birth and death certificate registered by him, upon a form identi-
cal with the original certificate, to be filed and permanently preserved in his
office as the local record of such death, in such manner as directed by the State
registrar, and he shall, on the fifth day of each month, transmit to the State
registrar all original certificates of death registered by him during the preceding
month; and he shall, on the tenth day of each month, transmit to the State
registrar all original certificates of birth registered by him during the preceding
month; and if no deaths or births occur in any month, he shall, on the fifth and
the tenth days of the following month, report that fact to the State registrar on
a card provided for this purpose. For the proper conduct of health affairs
within their respective districts, local health authorities shall have free access
at all times to the records received and permanently filed by local registrars.

SEC. 20. That each local registrar shall be entitled to be paid the sum of 25
cents for each birth or death certificate, properly and completely made out and
registered with him, and correctly copied and duly returned by him to the State
registrar, as required by this act: Provided, That in cities of the first and sec-
ond class, if the local registrar appointed by the commissioner of health occu-
pies the office of city clerk, health officer, or any other local office, and receives
a fixed salary as local officer, he shall be entitled to 7 cents for each birth and
each denth certificate, properly and completely made out, registered with him,
and correctly copied and duly returned by him to the State registrar as re-
quired by this act; or, if the local registrar in any of such cities is not a local
official, and does not receive a salary from the city but is furnished by the
city with suitable office room for carrying out the duties of his office as local
registrar, lhe shall, in lieu of fees, be entitled to 10 cents for each birth and
each death certificate properly and completely made out, registered with him,
and correctly copied and duly returned by hlim to the State registrar as re-
cuired by this act; and, in case no births or deaths were registered during any
month, the local registrar shall be entitled to be paid the sum of 25 cents for
ealch report to that effect promptly made in accordance with this act. All
timounts payable to local registrars in cities of the first and second class, where
such registrars are receiving fixed salaries as local officers, or are furnished wvith
office room as provided in this section, shall be paid by the State treasurer upon
certification by the State registrar. And the State registrar shall certify
monthly to the State treasurer and auditor general, the number of births and
deaths registered, with the names of the local registrars and the amounts due
each at the rates fixed herein. All amounts payable to registrars, except in
cities of the first and second class, as provided in this section, shall be paid
by the treasurer of the county in which the registration districts are located
upon certification by the State registrar, and the State registrar shall annually
certify to the treasurers of the several counties the number of births and deaths
registered, with the names of tllc local registrars, and the amounts due each
at the rates fixed herein.

SEc. 21. That the State registrar shall, upon request, furnish any applicant
a certified copy of the record of any birth, death, or marriage registered under
provisions of this act, for the making and certification of which he shall be
cntitled to a fee of 50 cents to be paid by the applicant; and any such copy of
the record of a birth, or death, or marriage, when properly certified by the State
registrar to be a true copy thereof, shall be prima facie evidence in all courts
and places of the facts therein stated. For any such search of the files and
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records, when no certified copy is made, the State registrar shall be entitled to
a. fee of 50 cents for each hour or fractional hour of time of search, to be paid
by ,the applicant. And the State registrar shall keep a true and correct account
of all fees by him received under these provisions and turn the same over to the
State treasurer.

SEC. 22. That if any physician who, under the provisions of this act, is re-
sponsible for the medical certificate of death, shall neglect or refuse to make out
and deliver to the undertaker, sexton, or other person in charge of the inter-
ment, removal, or other disposition of the body, upon request, the said medical
certificate of cause of death hereinbefore provided for, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less
than $5 nor more than $50; and If any physician shall knowingly make a false
certification of the cause of death in any case he shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than $50 nor
more than $200.
And any physician or midwife in attendance upon a case of confinement, or

any other person charged with responsibility for reporting births, in the order
niamed in section 13 of this act, who shall neglect or refuse to file a proper
certificate of birth with the local registrar within the time required by this act,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not less tjian $5 nor more than $50.
And if any undertaker, sexton, or other person acting as undertaker, shall

inter, remove, or otherwise dispose of the body of any deceased person, without
having received a burial or removal permit, as herein provided, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not
less than $20 nor more than $100.
And any registrar, deputy registrar, or subregistrar who shall neglect or

fail to enforce the provisions of this act in his district, or shall neglect or
refuse to perform any of the duties imposed upon him by this act or by the
instructions and directions of the State registrar, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than $10 nor
more than $100.
And any person who slhall wilfully alter any certificate of birth or death, or

the copy of any certificate of birth or death on file in the office of the local
registrar, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
slhall be fined not less than $10 nor more than $100, or be imprisoned in tlle
county jail not exceeding 60 days, or suffer both fine and imprisonment, in the
liscretion of the court. 0

And any other person or persons who shall violate any of the provisions of
this act, or shall willfully neglect or refuse to perform any duties imposed upon
tllem by the provisions of this act, or shall furnish false information to a
physician, undertaker, midwife, or informant, for the purposes of making in-
correct certification of births or deaths, slhall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined not less than $5 nor more
tllan $100.
And any transportation company or common carrier transporting or carrying,

or accepting through its agents or employees for transportation or carriage,
thle boly of any deceased person without an accomnpanying permit issued in
accordance with the provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanior, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than $50 nor

nore than $200: Provided, That in case the death occurred outside of the State
and the body is accompanied by a certificate of death, burial or removal or

transit permit issued In accordance with the law or board of health regulations
in force where the death occurred, such death certificate, burial or removal
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or transit permit may be held to authorize the transportation or carriage of
the body into or through the State.

SEC. 23. That local registrars are hereby charged with the strict and
thorough enforcement of the provisions of this act in their districts, under
the supervision and direction of the State registrar. And they shall make
an immediate report to the State registrar of any violations of this law coming
to their notice by observation, or upon complaint of any person, or otherwise.
The State registrar is hereby charged with the thorough and efficient execu-

tion of the provisions of this act in every part of the State, and with super-

visory power.over local registrars, to the end that all of the requirements shall
be uniformry complied with. He shall have authority to investigate cases of
irregularity or violation of law, personally or by accredited representative,
and all registrars shall aid him upon request in suclh investigations. When
hie shall deem it necessary the commissioner of health shall report cases of
violation of any of the provisions of this act to the department of justice of
the Commonwealth.

SEC. 24. That all laws and parts of laws inconsistent with tlle provisions of
this act are hereby repealed, and no system for the registration of births and
deatlhs shlall be continued or maintained in any of the several mnunicipalities
of this Commiinonwealth other than the one provided for and established by this
nct.

VERMONT.

Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases-Placarding-Quarantine-
School Attend.ance Libraries-Carriers-Disinfection-Burial. (Reg. Bd.
of H., May 6, 1915.)

RITLE 1. Communicable discascs to be reportcd.-The following diseases are

Ihereby declared to be commuiiiinicable or dangerous to the puiblic health within
the menning of the statute, and must
plhysicians to the healtlh officer,1 viz:

Anthrax.
Actinomycosis.
Buboiiic plaguie.
Chicken-pox (varicella).
Cholera (Asiatic cholera, epidemic

cholera).
Diplhtheria (croup, membranous

croup).
lDysentery (epidemic).
Epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis

(spotted fever).
Epidemic or streptococcic (septic)

sore throat.
Erysipelas.
Favus.
German measles.
Glanders.
Hydrophobia (rabies),
Leprosy.

be reported by heads of families and

Measles (rubeola, morbilli).
Mumps (epidemic parotitis).
Opphthalmia neonatorum.
Pneumonia (lobar or croupous pneu-

monia).
Poliomyelitis, acute anterior (infan-

tile paralysis).
Puerperal fever (puerperal septice-

mia).

Scarlet fever (scarlatina, canker rash),
Smiallpox (variola, varioloid).
Tetanus (lockjaw).
Trach-oma.
Typhoid fever (enteric fever).
Typhus fever (ship fever, spotted

fever).
Whooping couglh (pertussis.
Yellow fever,

I Tuberculosis and venereal diseases are to be reported by the physician in cbarge of
the case directly to the secretary of the State board of bealth.
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Rurz 2. Posting notice and quarantine.-It shall be the duty of each health
officer, upon receiving notice of any case of chicken-pox, cholera, diphtheria,
(including membranous croup), epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, German
measles, mumps, poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), scarlet fever, smallpox,
varioloid, typhoid fever, typhus fever, or whooping couglh, to immediately post a
plain and distinct notice, giving the name of the disease, upon the house, tene-
ment, or premises where such disease is reported to exist. He shall also serve a
quarantine notice upon the head of the family in which the disease is reported
to be, except in cases of typhoid fever, according to one of the forms hereinafter
prescribed. Such notice shall be for "full quarantine " in cases of cholera,
diphtheria (including membranous croup), epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis,
poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), scarlet fever, smallpox, varioloid, and typhus
f-ever; and for " modified quarantine " in cases of chicken pox, German measles,
measles, mumps, and whooping cough.
RULE 3. Quarantine notices.-All quarantine notices issued by health officers

shall be signed as issued, shall be in form according to one of the following
blanks, and shall be served by the health offlicer in person on the head of the
family.

FULL QUARANTINE NOTICEL

For use in cases of cholera, diphtheria (including membranous croup), epidemic cere-
brospinal meningitis, acute anterior pollomyelitis (infantile paralysis), scarlet fever,
smallpox, varloloid, and typhus fever.
To____________________________________________________________________-

---------------------------------------------------------------- having been
reported to me as being in your family, you will see that all persons and things now on
the premises or in the house occupied by you are at once isolated from all other persons
and things; you will allow no communication between any person now on the premises
or in the house occupied by you, and any other person whatever; articles of food and
drink and such fuel and clothing as are necessary for the comfort and health of those
persons under quarantine excepted. Papers and letters may be received, and such pails,
cans, bottles, or boxes of metal as are necessary for the conveyance of the above may be
given out, all in the manner and under the conditions prescribed by the health officer.
And further exception is hereby made, so that all drugs, food, and other articles neces-

sary to the proper treatment of the sick may be received by you, and the attending
physicians may enter and leave your premises at pleasure, provided such measures are
used as to prevent carrying the infection outside.
No other person whatever shall enter or leave your premises during the existence of

this quarantine, except as permitted, in writing, by the health officer.
You will carefully observe the above quarantine, under penalty of the law, until such

time as the quarantine shall be terminated by a written notice signed by the health
officer.

Chairman Local Board of Ilealth.
Town (or city) of_______________________________________________________________

--- --- -----__ ----------------- ----------- ---------_19____

Health Officer.

MODIFIED QUARANTINE NOTICI.

For use in cases of measles, whooping cough, mumps, chicken-pox, and German measles.
To__________________________________________----_____________________________

having been reported in your family, you will see that all persens in your household who
now have this disease are safely isolated from all other members of your household and
all other persons. Furthermore, you are hereby forbidden to allow any member of your
family who can not be shown to have had the above-mentioned disease to attend any
school, public, parochial, or private; any church or other [sic] place of amusement or any
public gathering of any kind. You will carefully observe the above quarantine under pen-
alty of the law until such time as the quarantine shall be terminated by a written notice
signed by the health officer.
------------________________________________________________Health Officer.
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RuimL 4. Minimum period of quarantine.-The minimum period of quarantine,
within the meaning of these rules, shall be as follows:

Chicken-pox, until 12 days after the appearance of the eruption and until
the crusts have fallen and the scars are completely healed.
Diphtheria (membranous croup), until two successive negative cultures have

been obtained from the nose and throat at intervals of 24 hours.
Measles, until 10 days after the appearance of the rash and until all dis-

charges from the nose, ears, and throat have disappeared and until the cough
has ceased.
Mumps, until 2 weeks after the appearance of the disease and 1 week

after the disappearance of the swelling.
Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), until 28 days after the appearance of

the first symptoms.
Scarlet fever, until 30 days after the development of the disease or until

all discharges from the nose, ears, and throat or suppurating glands have
ceased.

Smallpox, until 14 days after the development of the disease and until scabs
have all separated and the scars completely healed.
Whooping cough, until 8 weeks after the development of the disease or

until 1 week after the last characteristic cough.
RuLE 5. Maximum period of incubation.-For the purpose of these rules the

maximum period of incubation (that is, between the date of exposure to disease
and the date of its development) of the following communicable diseases is
lhereby declared to be as follows: Chicken-pox, 21 days; measles, 14 days;
mumps, 21 days; scarlet fever, 7 days; smallpox, 20 days; whooping cough,
14 days.
RULE 6. Physicians to report to health officer.-It shall be the duty of every

physician who knows or suspects that a person whom he has been called to
attend is sick or has died of a communicable disease, dangerous to the public
health, to report to the local health officer, within whose jurisdiction such
patienit is, the name, age, address of every person affected with a communicable
disease, together with the name of the disease, degree of virulence, cause or
source of the disease, and any other facts relating thereto as may be necessary
for the health officer to make examination and act in the premises. Such
report shall be made by personal notice or telephone, when practicable, and
shall also be made in writing, and shall be made within 24 lhours from the
time when the case is first seen by him.
RULE 7. Physician to institq4te quarantine.-It shall be the duty of every

physician who has been called to attend a person sick with a communicable
disease to quarantine the house, tenement, or premises where such disease exists
at the time of his first visit, and such quarantine shall continue in force until
the health officer examines and quarantines as provided in rule 2: Provided,
That if the attending physician at the time of his first visit is unable to make
a specific diagnosis, he may quarantine the premises temporarily and until a
specific diagnosis is made, and post thereon a card upon which the word " quar-
a.ntine " shall be plainly written or printed.
RULE 8. Head of famnily to report to health ofOicer.-NVhen no physisian is in

attendance, it shall be the duty of the head of the family in wlhose houise occurs
a case of Infectious or contagious disease dangerous to the public health to
immediately give notice thereof to the local health officer of the town in which
he lives, and to isolate the person so affected until the health officer has made
an examination and taken action on the case.
RuLE 9. Teachers to report to health oDlcer.-It shall be the duty of every

teacher to immediately report to the principal or person in charge of the school
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all facts relating to the illness and physical condition of any child in such school
who appears to be affected with a disease presumably communicable. It shall
be the duty of the principal or person in charge of the school to immediately
report such facts to the local health officer, together wlth the name, age, and
address of such child. Such child shall be at once sent home or isolated.. In
towns having medical inspection of schools the principal or teacher shall notify
the medical inspector, who shall in turn report to the health officer.
RuLE 10. Proprietors of hotels and boarding and lodging hoses to report to

health officer.-When no physician is in attendance, it shall be the duty of the
proprietor or keeper of any hotel, boarding house, or lodging house to report
immediately to the local health officer all facts relating to the illness and
physical condition of any person in any hlotel, boarding house, or lodging house
iinder lis charge, who appears to be affected with any disease, presumably com-
municable, together with the name of suclh person.
RuLE 11. Exclutsion from school.-It shall be the duty of eaclh health officer

when notified of the presence of any communicable disease for which a quaran-
tine is provided, except typhoid fever, to notify as soon as practicable the prin-
cipal or person in charge of any public, parochlial or private school, or college
wlhere any member of tlhe affected family attends as pupil or teacher. Such
principal or other person in charge shall forbid furtlher attendance at school of
iny member of such famuily as pupil or teaclher except as provided in the "modi-
fied quarantine notice," until notified by the health officer that suclh teaclher or
pupil may safely return.
RULE 12. Duties of librariants.-It shall be the duty of each lhealth officer

upon receiving notice of any communicable disease to notify the librarian of
each public library in his town, giving the nam-ne of the disease and the name
and address of the family ill whicii the disease exists. Librarians receiving
such notice slhall not allow any books or periodicals to be taken by such family
after such notice, and they shall not allowv any books then lheld by any m-lember
of such famnily to be returned to the library until disinfected under the direction
of the health officer.

RurLE 13. Health officer to invrestigatc.-Whenever any of the (liseases men-
tioned in rule 1 appears in any town or city the health officer of such town or
city shall personally investigate the origin of the disease. In case he shall
find evidence that the disease was imported to his town or city from some other
town or city in this State, he shall immediately notify the health offlcer of suclh
other town or city, giving hiim his reasons for suspecting the disease was
brought from such other town or city. He slhall also notify the secretary of
the State board of health of all the facts in such cases.
RULE 14. Respect of quarantine.-The health officer of each city and town

shall take all due precautions to the end that his quarantine is respected, and
shall promptly prosecute any violation of a quarantine as provided by law.
He slhall personally superintend the disinfection and cleaning of houses and
premises when the quarantine is terminated.
RULE 15. Physicians to be furnished blanks.-Health officers shall furnish

to all physicians practicing in their respective towns and cities, once each
year, and as often as needed, blanks for reporting contagious diseases. All the
physicians shall report to the health officer of their respective towns and cities,
upon blanks furnished them for this purpose, each case of all the diseases
ment.oned in rule 1.
Ruiz 16. Reports to the secretary of the State board of health.-It shall

be the duty of each health officer to notify the secretary of the State board
of health, by telegraph or telephone, whenever smallpox, varioloid, poliomyelitis
(infantile paralysis), cholera, yellow fever, or typhus fever appears in his town
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(r city. He shall also immediately notify said secretary by mail upon blanks
furnished for the purpose whenever any communicable disease appears in his
town or city. During the continuance of any of these diseases in his town
or city, it shall be the duty of each health officer to make weekly reports to
the secretary of the State board of health, giving the number of the new cases
and the number of deaths oceurring from each of these diseases during that
week.
RuLE 17. Restriction of quarantine.-No member of any family under " full

quarantine " shall leave the house or premises during the existence of such
quarantine, except by written permission of the health officer, and then only
at such times and under such circumstances as he shall prescribe.
No member of any family under "modified quarantine" who does not give

satisfactory evidence of having had the disease then existing in such family
shall leave the house and premises during the existence of such quarantine,
except upon written permission of the healtlh officer.
RuLE 18. Carriers of disea8e germs.-Any person who is a carrier of the dis-

ease germ of Asiatic cholera, diphtheria, epidemic dysentery, epidemic cerebro-
spinal meningitis, poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), or typhoidl fever shall be
subject to such rules as the State board of health shall make for the control of
such persons.

RuLE: 19. Disinfection of premises.-No hou.se or premises shall be released
from quarantine until all persons and things liable to infection shall have been
disinfected and renidered lharmless, andl a written notice to that effect shall have
been issued to the head of the fanmily, signed by the liealth officer.

Disinfection of premises after an iinfectiotus disease shall be done by the local
board of health, and under the supervision of the lhealth officer at the expense
of the town or city.
RULE 20. Remmoval of articles forbiddent.-After isolation by the health officer,

and without his permission, no person shall carry, remove, or cause or permit to
be carried or removed froin aniy roomii or building, any article which hlas been
subject to contamination with infective nmaterial througli contact with any
person, or with the secretions of any personis affected with Asiatic cholera,
diphtheria, scarlet fever, smallpox, typhloid fever, or poliomyelitis (infanitile
paralysis) until such article has been disinfected and rendered harmless under
the direction of the health officer.
RULE 21. Sending of mail mattcr forbidden.-No letter or other mail matter

coming from premises under full quarantine shall be placed in any post office,
or letter box, or given to any letter carrier. Any postmnaster, or other postal
employee, who has reason to suspect that any suclh imail matter is in lis pos-
session, shall immediately notify the health officer of the town, who shall disin-
fect such mail matter witlhout delay.
RULE 22. Public funcrals forbidden in certain cases.-A public or a c'lurel

funeral shall not be held of any person who hats died of diphtheria, epi(lemic
cerebrospinal meningitis, measles, poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), scarlet
fever, smallpox, or typhus fever. Any funeral of such person shall be priv-ate
and shall take place as early as practicable after death occurs.

RuLE 23. Phsicans and nurses to take precautions.-All physicians andl
nurses attending cases of diphtheria (membranous croup), poliomyelitis (infan-
tile paralysis), scarlet fever, smallpox or varioloid shall carefully an(d thor-
oughly cleanse and disinfect themselves before leaving the lhouse or premises.
RUTE 24. Exclusion of domestic animals.-All cats, dogs, and other pet or

domestic animals on premises quarantined for smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria
or poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis) shall be prevented from entering the sick
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room and shall be thoroughly washed with soap and water and disinfected with
a solution of bichloride of mercury before such premises are released from
quarantine.
RUrE 25. Sale of milk and milk products prohibited.-When a case of diph-

theria, epidemic or septic sore throat, epidemic dysentery, epidemic cerebro-
spinal meningitis, poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis), scarlet fever, smallpox, or
typhoid fever exists on any farm or any dairy producing milk, cream, butter,
cheese, or other foo(ds likely to be consumed raw, no such foods shall be sold or
delivered from such farm or dairy, except under the following conditions:

If the dairy or building where such milk, milk products, or produce are pro-
duce(l or stored are decided by the health officer to be a safe distance fromn
the house under quarantine, and if no person, utensil, or water from such house
comes in contact with suich dairy products or produce, said health oflicer may
give permission in writing for the sale or removal of such dairy products or
produce under such restrictions as he deems safe. No milk, cream, butter,
clheese, or other foods likely to be consumed raw which have been exposed to
infection shall be sold or removed from infected premises under any circum-
stances.
RULE 26. Typhoid fevcr; special precautions to be observed.-E.ach case of

typhoid fever shall be placarded with the name of tlle disease. All nurses and
other attendants on cases of typhoid fever shall distinfect all discharges from
the bo(ly of the patient before the same are removed from the sick room by
tlhoroughly mixing with an equal bulk of a 10 per cent solution of carbolic acid,
cresol, or lysol. They shall also disinfect all linen and eating utensils before
they are removed from the sick room, and they shall thoroughly cleanse and
clisinfect their own persons before handling food or drink. They shall exclude
as far as possible flies and other insects from the sick room, and especially from
the discharges and soiled linen.
RULE 27. Tuberculosis; special precautions to be observed.-It shall be the duty

of every physician called upon to attend a case of tuberculosis to give detailed
instructions to the patient and nurse or other person in charge in regard to the
(lisinfection and disposal of sputum and other infectious discharges from the
patient. Such disinfection shall be done by thoroughly mixing with an equal
bullk of a 10 per cent solution of carbolic acid, cresol, or lysol. Such instructions
slall be given as soon as the diagnosis is made or suspected.
No person suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis shall attend any school,

public or private, as pupil or teacher, nor shall any such person be employed in
any such school.
After the deatlh or removal of any person sick with pulmonary tuberculosis

froiim any apartments or dwelling, such apartments or dwelling shall be disin-
fccted under the direction of the health officer before further occupancy by any
human being.
Whenever the local health officer decides that a person affected with tubercu-

losis is spitting In public places in such a manner as to endanger the public
health, said health officer shall quarantine such person in such manner as shall
seem to him necessary.
RuLE 28. Diphtherie; special precautions to be observed.-In every case of

illness which there is reason to suspect is diphtheria, it shall be the duty of the
attending physician, or if no physician is in attendance, of the health officer,
to promptly take material for cultures from the throat of the suspected person
and submit the same for examination to the State laboratory of hygiene at
Burlington.
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RuTE 29. Ophthalmia nconatorum, rcport and treatmenit.-All cases of oph-
thalmia neonatorum must be reported by the health officer to the secretary of
the State board of health.
Should one or both eyes of an infanit become inflamed, swollen, anid red, and

liave an unnatural discharge at any time within two weeks after its birth, the
niurse, relative, or other person having charge of such infanit shall report in writ-
iiag, within six hours thereafter, to the local lhealth officer of the town or city in
wlhiclh the parents of the Infant reside, the fact that such iniflatmimation, swelling,
and rediness exists. Such health officer shall take such immediate action as may
be necessary in order that the blindness may be prevented, and shall see that all
physicians in his territory are supplied with nitrate of silver solution, furnished
by the State board of health.

Rur-E 30. RAWbis (hydrophobia).-In any town in this State in which rabies,
an infectious disease dangerous to the public health, is found by the State board
of helth to exist, every owner or keeper of a dog shall keel) such dog seclurely
muzzled wheenever outside thlie buildin-gs of such owner or keeper for a period
of three nmonths from the time that said board of health makes its finding of the
existence of rabies in such town, and any dog found not so muzzled outside the
buildings of the owner or keeper during such three-montlhs periodl shlall be
killed by the order of said board of hcalth.



MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES, RULES, AND REGULATIONS
PERTAINING TO PUBLIC HEALTH.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Junk--Sale of-Permit Required. (Ord. Jan. 20, 1915.)

SECTION 1. Junlk.-Junk is hereby defined to be old iron, lead, brass, steel,
copper, or other metals, or old parts of maclhinery, rags or bagging, rope, rub-
ber, bones, bottles, and similar old materials.

SEC. 2. License rcquired.-It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or cor-
poration to carry on the business of a junk dealer, or shipper or storer of junk,
or of a junk collector or peddler within the city witlhout first lhaving obtained
a license to so do as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 3. License, applicationl, bond, consent of piroperty owvncrs.-Any person,
firm. or corporation desiring such license shlall make application tlherefor to the
city clerk. Suclh application slhall be in writing and shall set fortlh the full
iiame of the applicant, hiis residence, the locationl at whiclh such julnk is to be
kept or store(l, toggether with the consenit, in wiritinlg, of the owner or owners of
the property and the owner or owners of all adljoining property if suclh location
is wvithin said city, and lhe shall not store or lhold junk at any otlher location in
sai(l city. Such applicant shall file witlh the clerk a bond in the penal sum of
$500, witlh sureties to be approved by the mayor, con(litionedl that the principal
nanmed tlherein will observe all ordinances and police regulations of the city.
Such application shall be submiitted to the council, and if the council slhall
aipprove suchl applicant and location it may order the issuance of the license.

SEc. 4. Sanitation.-The place wlhere suclh junk is kept or stored, together
writh the junk therein, shall at all timies be kept in a sanitary condition and
open at all timies to the inspection of any memiber of the department of public
healtlh and sanitation.

SEC. 5. Licctse fcc.-The fee for such license shall be $25 per annum, pay-
able in advance, and all licenses issued under this ordnance slhall expire one
year from the date of the issualnice thereof.

SEc. 6. Additional wagons, tags, and nunmbers.-No licensee lhereunder shall
use more than one wagon or other vehicle for the collection of junk without
obtaining a liceinse therefor. Such license slhall be issued by the clerk upon
payment to the city of the sum of $25 per annum for eachl such additional
wagon or velhicle. The city clerk shall, upon the issuance of each license lhere-
under, deliver to the licensee a license tag and number for each wagon, which
such licensee shall at all times keep plainly attached to the riglht side of such
wagon or vehicle, and wvhich lie shall surrender to such city clerk when such
license expires, is revoked, or suspended. Such licensee slhall, in writing, notify
the city clerk of the name and address of the driver of each wagon used by
such licensee.

SEC. 7. Suspension, rerocation, transfer.-Any license Issued hereunder may
be suspended or revoked, or both, as provided by the ordinance of said city,
and no such license shall be assigned or transferred. If revoked on account of

(3328)
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the conviction of the licensee of a violation of this ordnance, no part of thle
fee shall be returned.

SEC. 8. Record, minors, and drunkard&.-Every licensee hereunder shall keep
a book in which shall be recorded In English on the day of each purchase or
sale an accurate account and description in the English language of the junk
purchased, received, or sold, where and from or to whom received, purchased,
or sold, the amount or thing paid or received therefor, and the time of the
receipt, purchase, or sale, which book, as well as the articles purchased, shall
be open at all times to the inspection of any policeman or of any employee In
the office of the city clerk, and no such licensee shall purchase or receive any
junk from any minor without the written consent of his parents or guardian, or
from any person who is at the time intoxicated, or from an habitual drunkard,
or from any person known by him to be a thief or associate of thieves or a
receiver of stolen property.

SEC. 9. No licensee shall sell or remove from such location or from any car
or vehicle in which he is storing junk any article of junk purchased by him
until the same shall have been in hls possession at least 72 hours.

SEC. 10. Penalty.-Any person, firm, or corporation violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be fined in a sum not less than $5 nor more
than $300 for each offense.

SEC. 11. All ordinances and parts of ordinances In conflict with any of the
provisions of this ordinance, and particulaily sections 236, 237, 238, 239, and
240 of the code of Colorado Springs, 1914, are hereby repealed.

DULUTTI, MINN.

Garbage, Refuse, and Dead Animals- Collection of- Asement Against
Property Benefited Thereby. (Ord. 611, June 5, 1915.)

SECTION 1. S,ubdivision A. The term "garbage'" shall include all combustible
matter wlich is liable to fermeiit, decay, putrefy, decomipose, or become
-offensive or a menace to health, and the refuse matter from kitchens,
panitries, dininig rooms atnd otlher parts of hotels, restaurants, boarding houses,
tenement houses, (dwelling houses, and all. otlher public houses, market
houses, private hotels andl clubrooms, and the refuse fruit and vegetable
matter fromn fruit standls, cominission houses, grocery stores, or any other place
of business, an(d all of the refuse animal umatter, excepting any portions or
particles of mneat or animals not fit or intendtled for immediate market and to be
subjected to a rendering process from slauglhterhouses, butchler shops, meat
shops, poultry or fislh stores, or any place where meat is sold, and any slop or
swill that shall accunmultite from any c-ause in aiiy place.

Subdizq#ion B. Time term " ashes " shall include cinders and all solid prodlucts
of complete comlbustion of wood, coal or other combustible material, provided the
same hias been completely burned, andl is niot mixe(d with any combustible or
insanitary material.
Subdivsion C. The term " manure " shall inclu(de the exereta of any donmestic

or other .inimsal, live stock or fowl, and hay, straw, and other material wlIon
mixed with the excreta of any suich anirmal, live stock or fowl.

Subdivision D. The term " rubbish " shall include miil crockery, bottles, or
refuse glass, tin cans and other metal and noncombustible substances, in whalt-
soever form the same may be.

Subdivisiomm E. The terin " (lead animals and parts thereof " shall include all
animals and fowls of every kind not slain for food or useful arts, that may be
found in or upon the streets, alleys, public highways, or in auy other puiblic or
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private premises in the city of Duluth, and any portion or particle-of meat or
animal niot fit or intended for immediate sale in the markets and to be subjected
to a rendering process for commercial purposes.

Subdivision F. The term " other refuse " shall include all yard cleanings, dirt,
rags, waste paper, and all other unsightly material not hereinbefore defined, and
all mixtures of any of the substances defined or referred to in the foregoing
subdivisions.

SEC. 2. Wherever garbage, ashes, manure, rubbish, dead animals or parts
thereof, or other refuse shall not be, within 48 hours after the same are de-
posited or get upon any real property of the city of Duluth, removed by the
owner thereof or any other person, the city of Duluth may, when public health
or safety require such removal, at its own expense remove the same from said
property; and in such case an assessment shall be made against the property,
if any, specially benefited by such removal, of the costs of such removal to the
amount by which such property is specially benefited by such removal.

SEC. 3. Assessments made under this ordinance shall be made by the city
assessor from data furnished by the department of public safety, and he shall
imiake an assessment roll containinig in columns the name of the owner of each
lot or parcel of lan(d separately assessed, if known to him, a description of each
such lot or parcel of land and the amount assessed separately against eaclh lot
or parcel of land, and the assessment roll shall also show how much of such
aIssessment was levied for the removal, respectively, of garbage, ashes, manure,
ruibbish, dead animals or parts thereof, and other refuse.

SEc. 4. The city assessor shall certify the assessment roll to the council, and
thereafter the city clerk shall give 10 days' notice by one publication in the
oflicial paper of the city that the assessment roll is on file In the clerk's office,
which notice shall describe the removal and what was removed, whether it was
garbage, ashes, manure, rubbislh, dead animals or parts thereof, or other refuse,
and shall state a time at wlich the council will meet to hear the appeals of par-
ties aggrieved by such assessment.

SEC. 5. At said time the council shall meet and hear and determine upon all
objections wvhichl may be made by any party interested to the regularity of the
proceedings or to the correctness of the amount of such assessment, or of the
amount levied upon any particular lot or parcel of land; and if the proceedings
are found to have been regular they shall correct any errors which may have
been found in the assessment, and shall thereupon by resolution direct the
confirmation of such proceedings, andl the proceedings and assessments as so
confirmed shall thereafter be deemed the final determination of the regularity,
validity, and correctness of the assessment and the amount thereof.

SEC. 6. On or before the 1st day of October of each year the city assessor
shall certify to the city council a statement of all assessments delinquent under
this ordinance, describing the land affected, and giving the amount of the
assessment, with penalty added, after which the assessment shall follow the
provisions of section 70 of the city charter.

SEC. 7. So far as relates to assessments for the improvements described
in this ordinance, the ordinances shall be deemed to supersede all prior ordi-
iances.

SEC. 8. The provisions of sections 64, 65, 66, and 67 of the charter with refer-
ence to appeals to the district court shall apply to the provislons of this ordi-
iiance in reference to the confirmation of said assessments, and the other pro-
visions of said sections shall also apply to this ordinance.
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EL PASO, TEX.

Marihuana or Indian Hemp-Possession, Sale, or Dispensing of, Prohibited.
(Ord. June 3, 1915.)

SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion of persons to sell, barter, exchanige, give away, or lhave in hiis or their
possession, within the city liuits of the city of El Paso, Tex., any marihunna,
or Indian lhenmp.

SEC. 2. Any person whlo shiall violate any of the provisions of section 1 of this
ordinance shall be punished by a fine of not mlore than $200.

ENID, OKLA.

Milk and Milk Products-Production, Care, and Sale Ice Cream. (Ord. 891,
July 6, 1915.)

SECTION 1. It shhall be unlawful for any person to bring into the city or sell
or have for sale or supply to customers in the city of Enid, Oklh:

(a) Any milk,. unless such person first obtains registration from the depart-
ment of, health.

(b) Any milk supplied by any person not having registered from the depart-
ment of health.

(c) Any milk, unless the same is contained. in bottles or containers whiel
have been thoroughly washed and sterilized witlh boiling water or steam.

(d) Any milk not bottled, or any milk not bottled in a dairy or milk rooIIm
used exclusively for such purpose, or aniy mnilk unless the name of dairy or
dairyman bottling the same is distinctly written, l)rinted, or stamlped on the cap
or seal thereof.

Provided, That one or more gallons may be delivered to one person in sani-
tary cans, which must be thoroughly washed and sterilized witli boiling water
or steam before being used, and capped and sealed with the name of the dtairy
or dairyman distinctly written, printed, or stamped thereon.

(e) Any milk strained through any unclean or unsterilized cotton, clotlh, or
strainer, or any milk containing any adulteration, preservative, dirt, or foreign
substance.

(f) Any milk of a temperature greater than 600 F. during transportation
to pasteurizing plant, or any miillk of a greater temperature than 55° F. during
transportation to customer. (This subdivision to apply to dairy only.)

(g) Any milk (other than the whole milk), skimmed or separated in any
manner, or for any purpose unless time same is distinctly and conspicuously
labeled " skimmed milk," " blended milk," or " process milk," in accordance with
its true kind.

(h) Any buttermilk not made from clean and wholesome milk.
(i) Any milk containing any disease-inducing germ.
(j) Any milk from any cow having a communicable disease.
(k) Any milk from any cow fed on garbage, refuse, or other unwlholesomiie

food, or not supplied with pure water.
(1) Any milk from any cow giving unwlholesome milk or kept in unhealtliful

surroundings.
(m) Any milk from any cow witlin 15 days before or 0 days after parturi-

tion (bringing forth young).
228
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(it) Any milk contained in or carried In any unclean container, tray, pack-
age, or vehicle.

(o) Any milk in or from any dairy wagon unless there Is attached thereto a
nuiuber obtained from the department of health, and the said dairy wagon has
distinctly and legibly printed on both sides thereof the name of the dairy or the
name of the dairyman with the word " milk " or " dairy " therewith in letters
not less than 2 inches in height, and unless suitable shade is afforded from
March 1 to October 1; and any milk in or from any other vehicle, unless there is
attached thereta a registered number as herein provided.

(p) Any cream containing less than 18 per cent milk fat.
(q) Any milk (whole milk) unless it contains not less than 3 per cent milk fat,

less than 12 per cent milk solids, less than specific gravity of 1.029 or more than
88 per cent water.

(r) Any " blended " milk not conforming to the standard tests of wlhole milk.
(s) Any skimmed milk containing less than 9.25 milk solids.
(t) Any buttermilk or " process buttermilk " containing less than 9.25 per cent

milk solids.
(u) Any ice cream of any kind not a frozen product of clean and-,wholesome

cream and sugar, with or without natural flavor; any plain ice cr,eam contajuing
less than 14 per cent milk fat; any fruit ice cream containing any unclean, un-
sound or immature fruit, or containing less than 12 per cent milk fat; any nut ice
cream-a containing unsound or rancid nuts, or less thanL 12 per cent milk fat;
any ice cream or imitation ice cream containing any artificial filler or tlhickener,
unless the same is labeled with the name of the substance used, and also the
extent of its use.

(v) Any butter containing less than 82 per cent milk fat.
(w) Any milk containing more than 100,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, ar

any milk produciet not especially mentioned that does not conform to the State or
the United States standard.

SEC. 2. Health rcquirements.-It shall be unlawful for any person:
(a) To give in exchange or to remove any milk container from any place

where exists or is suspected of existing any case of typlhoid, scarlet fever, diph-
theria, chicken pox, smallpox, tuberculosis, or other communicable disease with-
out first obtaining permission from the department of health.

(b) To deliver or sell or supply any milk from any dairy or other place where
exists or is suspected of existing any communicable disease (see section 2, (a) )
without first reporting the same to the department of health and receiving per-
mission therefrom.

(c) To use any milk ticket or check more than once.
SEC. 3. Individutal bottles required.-It shall be unlawful for any person

to serve to individuals or customers at retail by the drink, for consumption
upon the premises or to be carried away, any milk not bottled in separate,
individual bottles and labeled as required by this ordinance.

SEC. 4. Possession prima facie evidence.-The possession by any dairyman
or dealer in milk in his ordinary place of business, or conveyance used for
distribution thereof, or in any restaurant, boarding house, hotel, drug store,
or other place supplying food to the public of any milk, milk product, ice
cream, buttermilk, or other articles of food mentioned or described in this
ordinance, as being impure, unwholesome, adulterated, or mislabeled, or in any
other manner prohibited by this ordnance, shall be prima facie evidence of
an intent to sell or supply the same for human food.

SEC. 5. Analysis made evidence.-In all prosecutions under this ordinance
the analysis of a registered chemist shall be competent and complete evidence
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as to the kind and quality of the mnilk or other food products mentioned
herein.

SEC. 6. Tuberculous cows; test; requirements, etc.-The use, sale, or dis-
.tribution of milk from any tuberculous cow is forbidden in the city of Eiliid,
Okla.

(a) When in the judgment of any authorized inspector a cowv is suspected
of having tuberculosis, he shall condemn the milk of such cow for use as
human food until said cow shall show a negative tuberculin reaction, under
recent test, and such negative reaction is certified in writing to the department
of healtlh by competent authority.

(b) If such suspected cow or cows giving a positive tuberculin reaction be
not immediately and completely isolated from other cows, or if the use of her
imiilk be not immedlately (liscontinued as human food, then the inspector shall
condlemn the milk from the whole number of cows tlherewith until each cow
shall showv a negative tuberculin test.

SEc. 7. Certificate of veterinarian required.-All dairymen, owners, or deal-
ers, selling or offering for sale any milk or miilk products within the city of
Einid shall by the 1st dlay of August, 1915, aId yearly thereafter, file with the
city clerk of the city of Enid a certificate from a duly qualified veterinarian,
certifying that his or her cattle, cow or cowvs, have been subjected to the
tubercullin test for tuberculosis wvithin the last 12 montlhs, and also all cows
dIed(ed thereto, an(d that the samiie, and all of tlhem, are nov free from tuber-

culosis. This re"gulation slhall further apply to all cows from wllich millk or
creaimi is obtainied to be brouglht inito, sold, distributed, or supplied withinl the
city of Enid1.

All tested animnals slhall beair an indestructible tag indlicating the series
an(d also the number assigne(1 to eachl animnal; veterinarilns placing the imumiiber
ta1g miust also have their iniitials, or somUe othier distinctive miark appear on the
tag. However, it shall be sufficienit comilpliance wvitl the section if the test
required herein shalll liave been malde under State or Federal regulations aind1
the certificate thereof be filedI as above provided.

SEC. 8. Personal cleanliness required.-Every employee or othler prsesoln en-
gaged in nmilking or in the preparation or distribution of milk for consumiiption
in the city of Enid, Okla., slhall imaintain strict personal cleanliness and perform
their various duties in a strictly cleanly imianner, and( conform to time provisions
of this ordinance and the dairy rules prescribed by the department of health.

SEC. 9. Inspection tabulated.-It shiall be the duty of the milk inspector to
taibulate the results of all inspections anId yublish the same for the infornmaltion
of tlle public when instructed by the miayor and commuissioners to do so.

SEc. 10. Rcgistration of dealers.-Every dairy, or daciryman, or dealer must
and slhall be registered witlh the city clerk, and .shall be provided with a nuim-
ber and a copy of the milk ordinanice. The registration fee for one vehicle an(d
the numinber furnished therefor shall be $2, and there shatll be an added fee of
50 cents for nuinbers furnished for each additional vehicle under one registra-
tion used by any dealer mentioned herein for the delivery of milk: Prorided,
That dealers wlho do not use velhicles for delivery shall be furnishled a certificate
of registration which shall showv the registration number of said dealer.

SEC. 11. Lists of consumers, etc.-Registration under this ordinance shiall
oinly be grantedl with the agreement on the part of the person applying for said
registration that he will when requested file a list of the names of all persons
from whom he buys or to vhom he sells milk that he consents to such inspection
as the department of health may authorize and to furniish without otlher com-
pensation such small quantities of milk as may be required for an analysis.
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SEC. 12. Definition.-For the purpose of this ordinance milk used in the col-
lective sen1se slhall be construe(d to imiean whlole milk or any of the products de-
i-ved therefrom; persons slhall be construed to meatein nany person, persons, firm,
or corporationi.

SEC. 13. All ordlinanltces or parts of ordinances in contlict lherewitlh are lhereby
repealed.

SEC. 14. Puumishnient.-Any person, firm, or corporationi either as owner, man-
ager, clerk, or emiployee, who shall neglect any of the duties prescribed hlerein
or violate any of the provisions of this ordinance, shall, upon conviction, for
eaclh and every such offense be punislhed by a fine of not less than $5r nor more
tl-han $100, or by iinprisonmiient in the city jail not miore than 30 days, or by both
such fine and imiiprisonment: Provided, That a conviction in the mnunicipal court
of anny offense against the provisions of this ordinance of any person lholding a
registration tlhereunder shall operate as a forfeiture of suclh registration.

4.


